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To Field Marshal Hia Royal Highness P rince Arthur William Patrick Albert,
Duke of Connaught and of Strathearn, K.Ci., K.T ., K. .P., etc., etc., etc ., Oovernor
Qeneral and Commander in Chief of the Dominion of Canada .

MAY IT PLEASB YOUR ROYAL HIOHNESB :

'1_'our Royal Iiighness was pleased by Royal Commission, dated 7th February,
A.D. 1916, to appoint us commissioners to conduct an inquiry into and concerning
the origin of the fire which destroyed the Parliament Buildings, at Ottawa, and to
make full investigation into all matters connectéd'therewith, and we were given all
powers under the provisions of Part One of the Inquiries Act, being chapter 104 of
the Revised -Statutes of Canada, and the Amending Act, being chapter 28 of
2 OeorgeY _(1912) •

Immediately upon receiving our appointment we took stops to aseertain the
names, in as for as possible, of any and all persons from whom we would be likely to
ubtaie any evidence pertinent to the inquiry, and caused subpoenas to be issued and
served for their attendance at the different sittings of the commission .

Our firat meeting was held at the City Hall, city of Ottawa, on Thursday, the
10th day of February lazt, and a number of witnesses were examined, and at this
meeting we publicly invited any person or persons who hâd any knowledge in regard
to the origin of the fire, and which they considered the commission should be apprised
of, to either attend before the commission, when their evidence would be heard, or to
communicate with the commission .

We subsequently held a number of public meetings in the city of Ottawa, at
which nlnny witnesses were examined, and we received numerous communications
from persons actuated by a desire to assist us in our investigation, all of which were
considered carefully .

Your commissioners deemed it advisable to have the assistance of counsel, and
retained W . R. White, Esq., K.C., of Pembroke, who acted throughout the inv(stiga•
tion in the examination of witnesses, and generally in assisting your commission in
their inquiry.

Your commissioners find that the fire which destroyed the Parliament Buildings
in the city of Ottawa, on the night of 3rd February, 1916, started at about 8.55 p .m .

,as readirig-room . This room was used as a newspaper room, and contained six double
rçading__tables -or ., " desks with shelving on which newspaper files were placed . Therv,__
were also screens or partitlôns, as èhôwn on plën; ôn each sido-of the room-on-wbieh
newspaper files were hung. Around this room there was .also a gallery with a largo
number of shelves on which there were piled papers, books, etc . All fittings, except_
two of above-mentioned reading tables tliosa two were of hardwood), were of white
pine, oiled and varnished, and were highly inflammable .

The fire started in a file of papers on a shelf on one of the reading tables near
the 1?;ouse of Commons side. The.first person to see the fire was Francis Glass, Esq .,
AI.A;-who-Ftated t•hatthe fire originated while he was in the readinq=roonm ; that he_-- .--5

The fire had its origin in the room shown on the plan accompanying this report,

(alarm registered at aity, fire station at 8.57 p .m .) .
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rémains were found in n badly burned condition the following day . 11ir . B . B . Law,

membcr of Parliament, was also caught in the building, but his remains have not been
recovered .

The fire spread with tremendous rapidity. Once breaking from the reading-room
the heat and flame spread around the corridors of the House of Commons chamber
and into the roof of the Commons and Senate chambers, which were of white pine,
and the construction of which was, as expressed by the Chief of Police, a veritable
fdrést-af timber . There were no fire checks or irondooxs in the building with the

exception exception of one to the Library which evidently had the effect of saving the Lihrary .

had been
in the reading-room i short time when he felt a wave of heat passing up

almost
nlongyido of him as from a bot -air registcr~ tsaw smokocoming Out .
diatcly smclled the burning of halxr ; stooped down an

d Ilo immedintelycalled the caretaker, who did not answer, and-then he ealledto the

otliccr, who looked at it and rushed out evidently for a fire extinguisher
. The officer

got on extinguishcr off the wall of the rcading-room, and started to operate it, but

in all instant the fire gained headway, and devel~iped into a large flame
. The constable

who got the fire extinguisher was Constable Moore .

This fire extinguisher was got front the cast side of the reâding-roorn, and accord-

ing to the evidence of Constable Moore, was in good working order, but the fire had

got such headway that lie was uuablc to put it out with the extinguisher, and was

driven bnek by the force of the fire
. Just at the moment lie was using the fire extin-

t
;uishcr, lie called to some one to turn on the water, which was done immediately, and

the water was dircctcd our the tire from the Senate side, but neither the fire extin-

t
;uishcr or the- stream of water which was directed on the fire had the effect of staying

its progrcss, and it spread rapidly to the corridors of the House of Commons
. -

According to the evidence of Chief Graham, Chief of the Fire Depsrtment of

the city of Ottnwa, an alnrm was sounded from the automatic system fit 8
.57, and

within two mimutes front the rcccipt of the alarm . No. 8 motor engine was on the Hill.

The fire had by that time broken through the roof (the second alarm was sent in at

9 .05), and in a very short time twenty streams of water were playing upon the fire .

All the hydrants were in perfect order, with the exception of one, N~nich was slightly

froz,,n, but was thawed out very quickly
. The water pressure, nekording to Chief

Graham, was first clnsa
. Notwithstanding the efforts of the firé brigade, the fire

extended practically throughout the whole building, and the fire w
.s not got under

control until two o'clock of the morning of 4th February .

The hook-and-ladder companies did splendid work in rescuing people from the

building, but unfortunately, .although every effort was made by the fire brigade, they

were unnble to rescue Mrs . Bray nud 'Mrs . Morin . They were not got from the build-
ing until twenty-five or thirty minutes ifter the fire stnrted, and both ladies expireA

through suffocation and shock . A number of men were rescued from the western side

of the building by mcans of ladders . One tower that fell evidently killed Dominion

Police Constablc I)csjardins, Alphonse Desjardins, an employee of the Public Works
Department, and Walter Fanning, an employee of the I'ost. Office Department. These

men were directing a stream from one of the stand-pipes in the building, and *ero
buried under tons of Mbris when the tower fell . J . B. i .arlnnte, Assistant Law Clerk
of the House of Commons, was evidently overcome in one of the rooms, and hi s

tPF.RE PROPER PRECAUTIONS TAHEN TO CUARD A(lA1NST EIRE I

❑

Some suggestions have been made that there should have been fire chec lK e or fire
d oors between the reading-room and th,- corridors, which would have had the effect
of confining the fire to the reading-room until such tiirie as it could be conquer .--
Tt has also been suggested that if there had been a sprinkling system installed in the
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reading-room that it might have suppressed the fire. Mr. Ewart, Consulting Archi-
tect, formerly Chief Architect for the Department of Publia Works, in his evidence
states that the advisability of putting in a modern up=to-date sprinkling system had
never been considered, and he was doubtful as to its being feasible, al ough he was
of ôp niôn-tliat7it-iritght-have been put-in the-reading-room,--As to the etaldoors,
his opinior was that the Library was saved by the metal door, but he did not consider
that metal doors between the reading-room and the corridors would have prevented
the fire, as the fire would have got over the top of the doors, owing'to the construction
of the building. The building was not in any sense a fire-proof building . Mr. Ewart

has been connected with the building since 18 111, and stated that in the days when
these buildings were erected fire-proof buildings were not considered .

We have also learned from competent arelütects that it is not usual' to put in a
sprinkling system in a building such as the Houso of Commons . We are of opinion
that all proper precautions were taken to guard against the spread of fire . The IIouse

of Commons building within the last two or three years was equipped with the May-
Oatway automatic fire alarm system, which is connected directly with- the city fire
alarm syeterii," and Lv:dently was in perfect order on the night of the ire . According

to the evidence, there were in the House of Commons building : 74 extinguishers, 62

being chemical ; and 12 fire reels, 3,150 feet of hose in 100-foot lengtha, and a reel
containing one length of 400 feet for emergency . Thero were ample hydrants quite

sufficient to bover the fire area . There were also fire axes and other fire-fighting appli-

ances . The staffs were instrueted in the uce_of the fire extinguisher-from time to

time. The evidence shows, and we find that the fire extinguishers were in good order
at the time of the fire .

WAS T116 YIRE OF INC}:NDIARY OR10l0

3

The statement of John R. Rathom, Editor and General Manager of the Provi-
dence Journal-a journal published in Providence, R.I ., United States-that three
weeks before the fire lie had received information from employees of the Glerman
Embassy that within three weùks from that time the Ottawa Parliament Buildings
would be destroyed by fire, colning at a time when ihere was a strong tendency on
the pnrt of the Canadian public to believe that the fire was maliciously set by the
cneiny, your commissioners felt that this theory, repugunnt though it be to every
instinct of hlfmane men, could not be brushcxl aside as unbelievable, especially in view

of the fact that John R . Itathom, almost at the same time, had given information in
regard to the plot for the destruction of the Welland canal, and we consequently bent
our energies in an effort to see whether a Germar : mind had inspired this fire or not .

We endeavoured for some time to get a statement from or to have John R. Rathom

come to Ottawa for examination . We did not succeed in getting Air. Rathom to come

to Ottawa, but we received on the 13th of this month a statement from him, in which
lie says that three weeks' bèforo the fire he notified United States District Attorney

If . Snowden Marshall, of the New York District, that in three weeks from that time

the Otti .wa Parliament Buildings would be destroyed by fire, and that Mr . Marshall

has publicly acknowledged that this notification was given to him; While Mr. Rathom
snys tii6infbrmatian'uame-directly-from-6he--German_-Enibns9y_itsclf,-ho ianot}n a

position at the present time to make public the name of his informant .

We have taken the evidence of Colonel A . P. Sherwood, and made inquiries to

see whether this information which was apparently given to H. Snowden Marshall

ever reached Ottawa . We find that it did not .

We considered it advisable to ascertain whether proper precautions had been

taken to prevent the destruction of the Parïiament Buildings by fire or otherwise,

w e find from th© evidence of Col .-A : P. SheR-ood that immediately after the out-
---and

of war he had s cdnfcrënëiïwith~héPritito ~finistor fstx~ page 141 of-evidenoe) .-break
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and a meeting was arranged between the two Speakers (House of Commons and
Senate) and Colonel Sherwood, and as a reault of this interview the guards about the
buildings were strengthened, and a number of plain-clothes men were added to the
force . Then again, on February 3, 1 915, at the time of the blowing up .of the bridge
at Vanceboro, a apceial circular was sent out by Colonel Sherwood to every police
department in Canada asking that extra vigilance be used (see circular, page 143 of
evidence) . Again, on or about the 12th July, 1915, in view of the alarming reports
received, the Caovernoi in Council decided on certain precautions in regard to public
buildings . These precautions are fully set out in circular on page 143 of evidénce.
Seo also memorandum sent to Clerk of IIouse of Commons, and Clerk of Inc Senate,
on April 10, 1 9 15, as to guarding doors, etc . (see page 143 of ovidence) .

According to the evidence, there were on duty the night of the fire the usual
number of uniformed men and one plain-clothea man . The custom in regard to the
reading-room was to have two guards, one at the Commons entrance and one fit the
Senate entrance, but at 8 .30 p .m . the guard at the Senate entrance was removed, and
the guard at the Couinions entrance continued .

Guards were stationed at all corridors and at the Speaker's door, and also upstairs
at the visitors' gallery, and one at the entrance to the ]ndies' f Ilery .

A great deal of evidence has been taken and some of the witnesses have asserted
with great alcsitiveneas that the. fire was set, and as Chief Graham expressed it, "the
fire was set and well set :"The chief reasons for that' opinion seem to have been the
lightning-like rapidity with which the fire spread, and certain explosions ïch3eli were
heard by several witnesses .

After gicing the matter most careful consideration, we are of the opinion that
the ventilating systcm, consisting of a number of fans, and which was in full opera-

tion at the time the fire started, one exhaast being immediately under the centre of
the reading-room, and the air coming in through the door and the opening in the glass

and being drawn out through this exhaust had the effect of creating a very strong

current which caused the rapid sp-cnd of the fire in the rcading-room, and once the
fire reached the corridors of the IIouse of Commons (the ceilings of the corridors and
the members' «•nrdrobcs lining the corridors being of white pine, and most inflam-
mable) the operation of the fans in the Ilouse of Commons creating a draught through

the corridors to the tIouse of Commons would have the effect of spreading the fire
with great rapidity.

There were a nutnber of witne.-ses who testified to hearing explosions, and no
doubt there were explosions from gases, electric lights, etc . John A . Pearson, Esq .,
one of the architects selected by the Government in connection with the restoration
of the Parlinment Buildings, in his evidence taken on the 5th May last, states that
after a thorough eqaminntion of the ruins of the House of Commons he can find no
evidence of explosions .

It having come to our knowledge that fires had been started nct' onlÿ in the
United States but in Canada, by the use of certain chemicals, ive had Edgar Stans-
field, Esq ., Chemist of the Fuel Testing 'Division of the -Mines Bianeh, and Mr. Carter,
make certain tests, and they found that chemicals could be used to scart such a fire
as that in file Parliament reading-room. They prepared liquids which when poured
on n'nèivçpaliëf 'igüitM'Bpantanezsuslc after periads-varying-from r, few minutes tomore than an hour . The liquids had n distinct odour, but this decreased rapidly
after king poured on. the paper, and afeu• minutes later would usually escape notice
in a well-ventilated room . They found that there were other liquids obtainable which
were free from odour.

We also had a practical test made of a fire started by chemicals and one started
in the ordinary way by a match . This test was made in the preacnce of Francis Glase,Esq ., M.P., whose evidence will be fou nd on p age 136. Mr. Glass, after seeing the two- - - -

, the one started with a match and the other with the chfiresemical preparation, stat-4
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that the fire in the reading-room started in a similar manner to the fire started by
the chemicals . Then he was asked if he saw any difference in the appearance of the
two fires, in the appearance of the flame. He anawered, " Yes, the appearance of this
one is more like it to•mo, I mean the one started with the chemicals ."

It was clear to us that the fire started on the newspaper with the chemicals, once
it started burned with great rapidity. The fire started with the match burnen very
much more slowly. The one started with the chemicals was much harder to extinguish
than the one started with the match .

According to the evidence of several witnesses, one or two strangers were about
the House on the evening the fire started . W. B. Northrup, Esq ., K.C., M.P., was
under the impression that he saw it stranger going down the corridor towardi the
reading-room shortly Wore the alarm was giver. . E. M. McDonald, I:sq ., K.C., •
M.P ., in his er•idenco (page 149) states that about twenty-fivo minutes to nine as be
was going through the main door of the Parliament Buildings to enter the lobby he
was struck by the appearance and restless manner of a man who was standing on the
ledge at the let door going into the lobby. The man was nervous and his eyes were
shifty. He was impressed with the idea that the man was worried about something.

The Honourable Albert Sevigny, in his evidence taken before the commission on
Gth May last, tells of a man who purported to be a Frenchman and who spoke French,
but who Mr . Secigny thought was a German, having on Monday preceding .the fire,
and he thinks on the day of the flic, come to his chamber desiring to have access to
the buildings for the purpose of taking photographs . Iie refused this man's request .
The da y the fire Mr. Sovi -y gny gave orders to tIié Tùësaenbèr, who was at the door
when the man came in, to try and find him in Ottawa . The messenger reported that
fie wasùnëbta- to find him .

Sinco Mr. E3evigny's evidence your commissionr,rs have made inquiries in regard
to this man, and have obtained a report from the Dominion Police, who say that
acting upon the report of Joseph Turcotte, the mèssenger at the I'nrliament Buildings,
and being the mecsenger Mr . Sevigny referred tu, they located this man, who they
ascertained was a photographer by trade and that be had been at the Parliament-Buildings two ;;cars previous to the fire taking photographs, and t.he,v were satisfied
from their investigatiin that this man had nothing to do with the fire . They have
obtained his name, address, etc .

In regard to the other strangers referred to, the policemen on guard have no
recollection of seeing them .

Your coi:►miFSioners are of the opinion that there are many circumstances con-
nected with this fire that lead to a strong suspicion of incendiarism, especially in
view of the fact that the evidence is clear that no one was smoking in the rending-
room for some time previous to the outbreak of fire, and also to the fact that the fire
could not have occurred from defective electric wiring . But while your commissioneré
are of such opinion, there is n :Shing in the evidence to justify your commissioners in
finding that the fire was malVoualy set .

Your commissioners feel very strongly that it might be possible at a later date to
obtain evidence (which they cannot reach at the present time) which might -~tablish
beyond question whether this fire was incendiary or açeidental, and with the approval
of Irour_Po9a1 IIighness, your commissioners would humbly suggest that this repor t
be treated not as a finaÎ iépoït iïüt sâ ûri intêrii ►~FB~ork aud that the commiasion-hn-
left open, and in the event of your commissioners being able to get further evidence
at a later date that they be permitted to do so .

Your commissioners desire to place on record their sympathy with those bereaved
owing to loss of life. Your commissioners also desire to place on record their appre-
ciation of the assistance given to them by Col . A. P. Sherwood, Chief Commissioner
of Dominion Police, and his staff ; Chief Graham, Chief of the City Fire Department,
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and his staff, Itessrs . Stansfield and Carter, of the Mines Branch, and all witnessee

and oflicials who came forward and voluntarily gave their testimony in this investi-

getion.

Copy of evidence and exhibits accompany this report .

]te?pcctfullv submitted.
R. A. PRINGLE,

D. B . .1feoTAVISIi,
Commissioners .

llntcd at Ottawa, this 15th day of May, A .D . 191G .
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MINUTES OF EVÏDEIVCE .

V

OTTAWA, Thursday, February 10, 1916 .

The Royal Commi.4sion appointed to inquire into the origin of the fire whic h
destroyed the central Parliamentary Building at Ottawa, on Thursday, February 3,
1916, met at the City Hall, Ottawa, this moruing at 10 .30 o'clock.

pRese~r :

ROBERT A . PRIN GLE, Esquire, K .C . ;
`,` Commissioners.

His Ilonour Jqdge 1t3UNCAN I3YRON ILAaTA VISIi,

W. R . WHITE, Fisquire, K .C., Cbuusel assisting the 00111111i=ion .

Mr. Parxcr.e, R .O . (Comrnissioner) : Before calling witnesses and proceeding with

r.gular busine .,s : .I desire to say a word or two. His IIonour Judge 11tacTavish and

myself have been appiointed by Royal Commission to eonduct an inquiry into and

concerning the origin of the recent disastrous fire which destroyed the Parliament

Building at Ottawa, and to make a full investigation into all matters connected therc-

with . and we have been given full powers in rward to such investigation. I do not

deem it necessary fQr us to say anything in regard to the great calamity which overtook

us on the night of February 3--it is an event that will be meniorable iI : mhl:+ng history.

The ntaterial less is great, but we all hope and we all know that in a few short months
this building v•ill be reatored and will be probably more fitted to-nieet the conditions

of the prosent day . Whut to us is the most appalling is the loss of life and our sympathv

goes out to those who have been bereaved. -

History is full of accounts of the devastation caused by fire in the different

countries of the civilized world . We in Canada probably have been f-avr,ured ; \vo have

had no very grtstt fires in this country. Mot great fires have been. found to be due,

first, to the connbustible nature of th- contents of buildings and the materials of the

buildings themselves, architectural defects in construction, and si :condiy, the lack of

proper fire appliancea . The Empire is at war and being at war there is naturally a

tendency to suspect the cneiuy in connection with this fire. It will be our <:uty to

inquire very fully and very carefully as to whether the enemy had anything to do with

this fire or not . We know that fire .4 have bern discovered in the country to the south

of us, that have been set in a very simple manner--we have knowledge of a fire a

very short time ago occurring i,I the U;ritAtl States of America, where a specially

prepared liquid nns throwu casually over a mass of paperr, . That special liquid was

so composed that after being on those Ippers, and possibly beyond the means of detec-

`ti~ti[at it cc~ated bha-fire.._1t?hethçL 2nytiripg of that sort occurred here or not,
it will be the subject of this inquiry. -~-^

- As I stated, we are at war. If we have been slumbering, and I dc• not for a iriomen t
say tve have, th_n the fire which occurred ou Thrrsday night should-awaken its from our
slurnber and probably it is better that our àlumbers should be distrubed than that a
great disaster should overtake us, in the event of us being asleep.

Hovrever, I want more particularly to say, and the press -to particularly note,
thnt_both His Honour Judge I VaeTavish and myself fully realize the responsibility
rest;ng on our shouldérs; in cônnectiair-vith-this ►nvestigation._SYe will do-all that is-----

lI
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humanly possible to do to get at the origin, but if any mail, woman or child in this
country has any knowledge that they think this Commission should have, then it :s ,

their duty as citizens of Canalla to get into communication, either with the Commis*
sioners, or the counsel, Mr. W. It . White, li . C ., who is assisting us in this investigation .
That is all 1 have to say in regard to this rnatter . Both of us appreciate to the full
the responsibility that rests upon us, and we will do our utmost to carry out the work
which is entrusted to us .

E . L . )lutc woi~u, ('hief Architect of the Public. Works I)epartment, ~4 wo - tt :

Ifg' 1I r. I'ringlc, K.C . :

Q. l' ru are prorluciu, o plan of the llouso of ( 'ommons building?-A. Ye?. .Tn
,ul,Fnitting thc .>F• pla :i 4 . t 11 .r .' say that thcre have been nlteratiouh made from time to,
tiinr•, and :Fltbou ;:h they art, wuutrar ;rtively slil;ht the plan may be regarded as correc t
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j with tht, exception , i f . :i-rht ;~ltc,uious, but ap ;iro x imatcly they are as nearly

Ihi Mr . 117rit c , 1; .(' . :
Q . 'l'hi ; plan, Exhibit 1, is the bnsement of thestartc .building as before the fire~l :--,1 . ]',~s ,
Q. and F,yhibit 2 i ; a plan of the ground

floor upon which is situated the read-ing-room of the )louse of ('onnnous and Senato CFnrubcr!-A . Yps.Q. I :xhibit 3 is th e firat floor é+-A . Yes .
---E;2.--i1ird-Ex}'ibit-l-the top 1}aorl=~ï Yes.

W
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Q. W_ ill you point out where the reading-room ia?-A . It is situated nortl•" of
the main door and south of the library

. Q. It is marked " reading-room " on the plan.
Q. Now are you personally familiar with the constriyetion of this building?-

A. Not very.
' Q . Who would be able to give us full information with regard to their construc-

tion and the mnterial?-A. Thcre are a number of men who would lie" able to dQ it
-there is Mr. Ewart,- the Chief Arehiteët, and I .thiqk perhaps Mr . 1Yensley, the
Engineer of the building.

Q. I suppose Mr . Ewart would be as familiar as anybody?-A . Yes. Lately we
have had the building re-wired, -and in doing that I suppose the construction would
he bored through and the detail of the construction would be found out more by the
staff than anybody else.

Q. tVhat were their natnes?-A . Mr. Wilson was the Chief Electrician in charge
of that work-he would have a very good knowledge of the construction of the wallo
and 9oors and things of thét kind .
. Q. According to this, the reading-ro8m is a building of 70 .7 feet by 38•2 feeti

-A. Xes, equalling an areK of 2,481 square feet.- - -
Q. What would be the height of the walls?-A. That I could not say.

By Mr. Pringle :
Q. I see you have marked very clearly here the c-cupants of all the different

rooms?-A . Yee.
Q. The 5peaker'b Chambers and the different rooms, so that we'will be able to

`ollow closely?-A . Yes, and in addition to that I have taken a list of all the
occupants.

.(List of Room Numbers and by whom occupied produced as Eehibit, No . C,. )
Q. It has already been noted that you are the Chief Architect of the Public

Works Department f-A . Yes .
And furthermore witness deposeth not.

Lieutenant-Colonel HENRY R. SMtTrr, I.S .O., Serjeant-at-Arms of the flouse of
Oommons, eworn .

By Mr. White, KA. :
Q: You hnvci been Serjeant-at•Arms of the IIouae of Commons how long?-A .

Twenty-four years .
Q . You are very familiar with the place in which the fire is said to have originated

and the surroundingst-A . Yes.
Q. The reading-room of the Iiouse of Comnrons?--A . Yes, I am quite familiar

with all of it .
Q . Were you in'the ?iouse or in the building on the night of the fire?-A . Yes,

I was out of the Chamber, but close at hand in the Clerk's office.
Q. Where would that bv?---A. The Clerk's office is in the front of the building.
Q. You were not in the House but in the Clerti's office ?•--A . Yes,, talking to him,

I was there two or three minutes.
, Q. -That is in the front of the building ?-A . Yes .

Q.When did .you firQt, orhow was your attention first attracted to the fire?-
A. I went to my own office and got eome pâpEirs thnt I`wénlëd -and then etarted back -
and was met by a dense volume of smoke •and some heat--the condition of The at-
mosphere was then auffioeaiing and I could not get any further.

Q . Where was your office t-A . In the West end of . the building but downstairs
on the ground floor-it is irnmediately below the Western part .

Q. Downstairs in the basement?-A. What you call the basement, yes-nit floor
is on the level of the ground .

0
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B Y Mr . I'ri n gl e, Ii C• :

Q. What we want more particularly front you, Colonel Smith, is whether you
are the Ixrion charged with the responsibility of seeing whether these buildings are
prmperl} protcYncd, and we want to know the staff and who they were .

BY Mr . White, h' .(' . :

l~ . But coming up fr,)m your oflicc. you could not go an?-A . No .

Q. 1)id y ou hear nn}'thinq?---A . I heard coices calling " Fire, fire . "
Q. ('an you fix the time?-A. Yes . that was then just about nine o'clock, and I

was absent hetu•een four ami five minutes .
Q. What is your duty in r :gnrd to this building?-A . I have general charge of

the home of (bmmons premise,, charge of anything they cxintatin, and am head of the
mtt-scnKers, nud scssiounl staff of servants, page .,, chnrwomcn, and All that, and the

restaurant .
Q . Have you anything to dc with the fire protection?-A . Yes.
Q. What is your duty in rq~ctrd to thnt?-A . In conjunction with the Public

Works llcpnrtment we had various cngine., about the buildings--I think tàey are

calleyl Ilabcocks-and we have men instructed in what is called "fire drill" to make

use of them, and then of : .,ursc, urdex the direction of the Public Works Depart-

ment, there were large hose all tluo-q;h the building capable of being turned on at

i t Un .'ment's notic. .
Q. llow many of thesc extintiinshers were there?-A . Ifpwards to twenty.
Q . Were there any in the vicinity of the rcading-room7-A . Yey, I think there

were two, one at each end .
0 . Inside or outsidr the room?--A . I am not surc, but just insidn or outside-

very vlose lit haui .
0 . 1 stil pose you are not familiar or c;innot say ?lot+' many stands of hoso there

were?- .t . but the provisions were nmtih• su0icicnt to reach any point in the
building ,

Q. And tcn= thert, any staff who-v dut~• it was, to look after the water as well as
the tire cxtiol;ui,hcr.;!- .1 . Yes . thc Public Works staff and also the Dominion con-
shb1us were iu=tructcd in that rcpard-of course what actually hnpp :ned was that they
did go to work but tc-•re snecdily stiflcd .

Q . You could not form any idea how that staff was oilicered or manned4-A . No,
th,,t Ncould lc outside of m,r duties . It would he comwosed only of my own men .

Q. Aud .our owu umu would have charge of the fire extinguishers?-A . To that
extent . At the suiige:tiun ~ ,f \fr. Hunter, Deputy 11inister of Public Works, they
were drilled in their use ~ome time a v o .

Q . There was it large auiount of iutlanm;thlc material in this -cading-room?--A .
An irntnen~ity of it .

Q . Were the papcns hung up or on files?-A . In some cases hung on the wall and
plnced on the top of a desk and heneath the desks-in fact the room was over-filled-
ther .. were too many tintmrs in it for the size of the room .

Q. I do not know whether I asked you if you considered the provision for the
extinction of fires sufficiont ?-A . As far as human ingenuity goes, they were sufficient,
but the fact rcmnins the room it ,,"If was of an extremely inflammable nature-the oil-
cloth on the floor and the paint and papers all tended to make it a Place that if a$re
started it might rendih• get beyond control in a short time .

Q. Was the wood pninted?-A . niled and varnished .
Q. Which would render it more inflemmah ;e?-A. Yes .
Q. It was only a<hort distance from the reading-room to the east corridor of tho

Ilouse of Commons?-:\ . The readiug-rowu opens into these corridors .
Q .- And there is only a short d,stnnce to the corner of the Cha nber4-A . Yes,

only ten or fifteen fcrt .
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Q. There was alarge number c' cabinets used P-A . Yes, also varnished wopd .
Q. How many men did you have under your control-firemen4-A. There are

three.
Q. Were they the ôrdinary attendants?-A . Two of them, the Curator, Mr.

Deacon, and Mr . Ifugg, are on the clerk's staff, Mr. IIugg is the assistant curator,
and Mr . Spencer, behind me, is on my staff . Those three men divided the duty between
them. They are Stanley S . Spencer, John L . Deacon, and C1Aire Hugg .

By Mr. Pringle, K .C . :

M

Q. What were their dutiesP-A . They were in charge of the re+iding-room, and
they had to look after the files, putting the rapers on and taking them off.

By Mr . White, K.C. :

Q. How many ryen altogether did you have whose duty it was to look after the
extiuguishiug of fires if they occurred ?-A. I aiu afraid I cannot tell exactly.

Q. But give it to its as nenr as you can P-A . There would be nine or ten who .
according to my orders, were instruoted in the use of this fire apparatus .

Q. •f L .y would be apart altogether from the men who would be under the Pi:blio
1C6rlcâ4-A. Yes, but we were always actieg in conjunction with the Public Works .

By Mr. Pringle, K .C . :

Q. It is not ciear in my mind upon whoni rested the responslbilit ;v of )xilicing
this building, according to thatr--did it rest on you or on the Chief Commissioner
of the Dominion Poliee?-A . The Chief Comrnissioner of Dominion Police pro-
vided us with men for that purpose.

Q. Who requisitioned theae nien--did you, or did he take the responsibility of
ns :ifiuing the proper nunrber of nien?-A . In some cases i asked for them .

Q. There is not a divided authority, is there-the authority is yours as Sergeant-
at-Arnrs to look after the Ilouse of Commons Building, and if you wanted police you
requisitioned the Chief Commissioncri'-A . l'es, and lie was always kind and prompt
in that .

Q. Ilow many Dominion police have you on duty in the House of Cunmrons?-
A. There was one on each corridor of the Chamber downatairs, one at the $peaker'a
door, one at each angle . and upstairs one at the entrance uf the visitors' gallery, and
one at the entrance to the ladies' gallery. -

Q. As custodian of the building, did you consider you had it amply policed?-
A. Absolutely so, and I«•ant to make a remark here. that it was always understood
between Colonel Sherwood and myseif{ that s!.wh men'of his force that he sent there
should be under my orders white they were in the building.

Q. Quite so-then you considered the building was amply policed P-A . Ccr-
tninly, and if I could make any continent on it I woiild say it was rather over-
policed .

By Mr. White, K.C. :

Q . Were these men present during the whole time or only when the House was
in session 9-A . Those I mciition were only during the séssion of Parliament .

Q. I mean the session of the ITouse?-A . Well, I mean when the Ifouse was in
session

. Q. Then you had other tien of your own after the House arose?-A. Yes; me n
of my own on duty all fiight.

Q . flow maryq-A. As night watchmen only two, but then of course the doors
were locked and the building closed .
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By Mr. l'ringlc :

Q . I)o you know whethcr thr_-~e fire extinguishers were tested from time to timol

---A . 1 de, not kuoat I caunot st'e;ik of that, I am afraid probably not, but I alnnot
<

sny positively .
0 . 11'ere these corridors eleiuie<1 ont every ni,ht 1-A . Every morning, they

brRan fit : :ix and worked lnltil R ;iO .
Q . Reading-room and nll?-A . Yta, and every corridor and room in the building.
Q . IIow 1nally men were alll•af•s on duty in the reading-room apart from the

t•olierowi at the duort-A . \e,vcr le,-,; than cite, ou(] sometimes two .
0 . 'l'here could not br vrry umch less than one?-A. There were only three.
0 . But there was alw;iys one?-A . Oh yeA, certainly-you will have every one of

the_e men before you .
0. lit there anything elfe you think of that you ought to tell us?-A . I think I

have gone fully over the ground . I could not -ay anything else except of course what
others retxuteei to me.

Furthennore witness deposeth not .

Fn .%Ncis It . tuember of Parliament, sworn :

By Mr . it'hile, K .O. :
Q. l'qou are a memler of the Ilouse of Conunons?-A. I aul .
Q. You were pnNeut in the IIo -i •o on the evening of February thirdR-A I was.
Q. \1'cre you in or near the rrnding-roolu of, that ovening?-A . I was in the

re,ldi ng-raom .
0. At what hour 1-A . Very close to nine o'clock-I do not know the exact time.
0 . Some tinte between eight and nine o'clock?-A . Yes . I could define it closer--

l,etwer'n N . ;30 and 9,
Q . Was tLere anybody else in the reridinK-room when you were thereP--A . When

I entered the room Mr . Northrup was in there, standing at the first desk inside the
rcadiuK-roonl .

Q . Ilow long did you rrmnin there?-A . I do not think I was there more than ten
niinutc..

Q. When you left the reoding-rooul who was in it?-A . When I left the ofiieer was
in getting the extinguisher.

Q. The fire originated while you were in there?-A. Yes.
Q. IIolv did it originate or what did you see?-A, As I passed into the reading-

room about tell minutes before the fire broke out, I passed down the fiist desk along
the will . to see if there wcre any London pa{Mre on file, and when I saw they were-not
I tM sF Vd ou_ to the seirmd desk where the Ottawa papers were on file, and on the left-
hand corner of the second de .k I re+nained reading . To give an idea of how much time
I«-as there, I rend the (brridor Notes of the Journal and followed up the Appam
report. I was abaorbcd in reading that, and heard the door opening and people pâssing
in and out, aud no txrson passcd in front of nie but Sir Thomûs Whitë:-II 6- CaYne in --
within two or three minutes after I w8s in and passed behind me, between the two
desks and on to the third desk . lie gave a casual glance at the files and I gathered
from his attitude the files he wanteel were not there, and he retired . I lifted my head
as I snw hinl at the file opposite to me and spoke to him and continued reading and had
been only reading a short part of this paragraph when I felt a wave of heat paPaing up
alont,Aide me, as if from a hot air register, and I turned around and almost immediately
with my turning I smelt the burning of piper and I stooped down and saw the smokecoming out, and my recollection is that this burning was on the second horizontal part
of the desk, of the one behind me-it was well in on the pile of papers. I put up my ,.
hands and called the caretaker, thinking they would be around the other desks and n oone reslwnded, and I ran to the door and called to the officer and lie cama in and looked

9k

m
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at it and rushed out again and then I said : "SVhere are the fire extinguishers or
hose?" and said they had better ring in an alarm . He wont out to announco the alarm
and to get,help and I presume possibly to get the extinguisher-anyway he called the
alarm and almost instantaneously there was other help, but he got there ahead and
went down the reading-room to the Senate and got an extinguisher off the wall and ran
back . I was still in the room-as he came down with it the fire was spreading rapidly
and I thought it, time the members should be notified, and I stepped outsido the door
just as lie started to operate, the extinguisher, on the fire-nôw what happened there I
do not know but in an instant the fire g ► .ined headway and seemed to develup into a
flame of smoke and fire.

By Mr. pringle :

Q. You were standing at w ►.nt desk?-A. At the left-hand side of the second desk
in the reading room facing the Senate Chamber .

Q. That would be the second desk from the end of the room next to th3 Senate
Chn►nber?-A. No, next to the Commons Chamber .

Q. Then where the fire originated was where?-A. At the first desk in the reading-
room in the rear of 'me.

Q. You were facing the east?-A . Yc3. '
Q . And the fire originated at the first desk?-A . Yes .
Q. Had anybody been at that desk, the first desk, during the time you were in the

reading-room?-A . When I went in there Mr. Northrup was at the front of that desk
-those desks ha

'
have a double front, and he was at the front of the first deak facing the

Senate Chamber .
Q. That would be the west side of the desk?-A . Yes.
Q. And very close to the entrance to the Commons corridor?-A . Yes, and ho was

reading the second or third file from that corner. '
Q . Had anybody else but 111r . Northrup been at that desk during the time you

were thero?-A. I heard people coming in and out and did not turn to observe them-
1 was reading.

Q. Thon there were people passing in and out?-A. Yes .
Q. But you r;o not know who they wero?-A . Only Sir Thomas White.
Q . You had gone in there about 8 .30 or between 8 .3 0 and D?-A. Yes .Q. IIow long had you been at the desk rending when you felt this fire?-I

do not think more than from seven to ton minutps. -
Q. And did you see the fire?-A . When I turned around .
Q. Where was the fire when you saw it?--A. On the horizontal shelf, on the files

underneath the regular desk, well in through the centre, on the second shetf.
Q. Had it gained headway tlfeu?--A . It was covering a space of from 1 6 to 18inches .
Q. The reason is, I have an article here in whicl} it says :- _

M r. Glass was in the reading-room at the time of the fire . Ife entered it
from the main corridor and took a position at the second desk inside the door
toi'ëiid tlié Ottëwa papers. The fire started-directly_ behind him, and from the
way in which it started, Mr. Glass thinks it altogether improbable that it could-
have beg`an from a cigar or cigarette. Whilo I►ir. Glass was standing at the
second desk from the entrance, be noticed that a man came into the desk
directly behind him-the first one from the main corridor entrance . The man
passed out, but the member did not nntico his appearance.

A . Well, that part of the interview is incorrect, as I say during the time I was ihero
I heard the door opening and shutting and did not see or hear any person except Sir
Thomas White, because he passed in front of me, but from the time I entered I did
not see any person coming in or going out,

72a-2
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Q . Then it snys :-
It was ju~t a few tniuutes alter the man went out that Air . Qlnss felt n

hot wu vc about his fret . lie luakecl nround and saw the papers in the middle
of the lower thelf on the first deN k burniug . The firc was not on the edge of
the papcrs, and for thic ren!zon Jlr . tllass dnes not think the files could have
enuFht from the end of it rigur or c•ieurcttc .

A . The interview is hnrdly vorrcrt, hvcnuse interviews nre'w• i rarely correct-1 said
it was h :crdly probable that a tnnn ,hnki :tk a cit ;ar and droppint; nsltes would drop it
into the ventre, but it w,)uid b e t-,-il .io for it man pn .iu>z to use a match and then

Nl :nkv it and thnon• it into the vcntre-tlct i, ; qttite it possible thinR ,
Q . T lien I s~~c nnotluvr interview in nue of ( ha Toronto pnt>trs 1 happened to be

tlem that dny-the full owint; d:ty-in :ehioh you stated that you * snn• the fire start
and it cc-a- rer :t• stnnl'1 and ( . - uld have Leru put nut withnut dHficttlt;V, but you called
it iuvsx,ut:vr?-A. That Antrotvnt k not correvt . I do not know who I was tttlkint ;
to that night, but I think it was in the i eletrrnph office, and I said my impression was,
when I first saw the lire, it c+nuld have been intothered with it blanket or a coat, ► t was
11) A111111---it was n"t coueenient to t;et at it, but my first thnugltt, was an extinguisher
u•ould more etTocticelç stop it titan nnytl :iur else .

Q . In rù -tt• of the knowledgr we have in regard to chemical preparations that can
bc, put on p ;itK•r, and rrvatc tire, or l do not suppose you are in it position to express
an opinion as to how the fire stnrted?-- :1 . Not the slightest .

Q . 11id Yo u t, cr nnybo,iy therc with a lighted cit,*nr or cigarette or nnything with
tiret- :1 . Nothing whntevcr-I didn't even know 1was nlone in the room until I
tunie(l around .

Q . 1 hnrv bvfore mv, whether eorrect or not, information in regard to a confession
made by it criminal in the l'nitecl States of Aniericn, where a brownish liqaid was
u<cd to spriukleo (on pnpe rs or other i :tlnnunnble nutterinl that would ren :niu there
tnulc•trrtc•d and after rrmainiu, for it certain time it would cause the material to
Lur<t into tlatm-that is why I acn trying to get c :xactly at what did occur then to
,ov if any tno> ;iloility of 'urrc a thing heing u<ecl in the reading-rontn?-A, I would
be quite pus iblc but I did not notiee any odour of any kiud except the bttrning of
,1apcr its I turned around .

Q . And you (lit] not nntivo anyb ody there with cit;nrs or cigarettes or anything
likely to e :u:~c tiri (-:1 . No, sir, as 1 S o y I did not notice who came it and passed out .

Q. But yen cüd hcatr partic .4 cotuint; and going and psssing that desk?-A, Yes . .
Q . Did that tire spread rnpidiy .+-:1 . For the first few seconds it (lit] not seem to

sprcad fautc•r than corliuary pnper _SeuuW burn, 6utitseenied to become wonderfully
awec•lernhed in binzinwr from the time the officer ran to pet the extinguisher .

Q . 'l'heu when the oftire r canne b;tck with the extinguisher what effect did that
on tho tirv?-- .1 . A , I could s ee it lit- had not even time to operate it, for the

institut l :e hcld it it, positiou lie was shot track-the flntne enveloped him .
Q . 01uld you give any idea of the colour of that smoke?-A . Only that it was

hright_rcd--I tct,tk it for --fi m -in fact my impression was it scemed as if the smoke
turned to fire nlrnost iustnntly .

(~ . Of course Y ou are Hot n chen :ist nud cannot tell us whst the colour of smoke
ntit;ht be front n cbemical prcqtotrntion?-A . No, sir.

Q. 13ut you could speak from the fact in saying that the smoke seemed to be a
re:n rcddi . L cnlour t-A . 1'r---n, conr as it developed suflicientlv to get tltrough the
roont it sevmed to turn almost like into a blaze.

Q . I)id it ;;prend with great rapidity to the other impers and did the flnme burst
in the Saille way, thnt is, n binzc front the other paper :?-A. The extinguisher was put
on lit the time T aut :penking of when suddenly there was the burst into flame. I just
xot ont the +lnor and thoueht the Conttnons should .be notified and turned to go down
there but leforr I got to the Chnmber I felt Mtnt was called that explosion as if con-
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fined smoko gave kind of n pu ffout-it would be called all explosion, but it sounded like
it sudden release of a big volume of dense smoke and then the corridors became fi lled,and I nnuounceci it to the Ilouse, and f could not return the sanie wny-the corridor
was filled with smoke.

By Mr. lYhite, K.C . :
Q. Just one little point-the papers in which you say the fire was were papers not

on file but that had been stored there?-A . As I understand it the leading dnilic; are
on the top of the desk and the other papers from the smaller towns, weeklies and
others, are placed on horizontal shelves-a series of them .

Q . IIow many thicknesses of paper would there be?-A. That would vary .
Q. The reason I ask is this : a batch of pnpers lnyinlt one on top of the other docs

not burn very rapidly beyond the original one on fire, but if thin they would?-A .
The files underneath in that posit'on vnry from sometimes one to sometimes four and
fi v e.

Q . But there would be only a thin layer ?----A. Yes, every file would lie spread out .
Q. The shelves inside of that des : : were all woorlen shelves?---A . Yes .
And fltrthermore witness deposeth not .

tiT A XL}7}• 'S (•OTT Sl•e N crat, bein g ►iuly s ►so ! n :

By Mr. lt'liile, K.C. : '
Q. You are Assistant Curntor?-A . .llr, Iluttg is the nssistaut and I come nfter

him .
0. And it was, your tutu in tl ► e7rendinfi-rooui that e ►•enint;?--A . Yes .
Q . When (lid you go on duty?-A . Seven o'clock .
Q . 11'ore you in the reading-room all the time?--A . No, sir. We have n room

where we hnndlo our papers, off the reading-room, Room 30, next to the Assistant
ficrgennt-nt-Arms .

Q . It is marked "Curntor of Rending-room "?-A . Yes.
Q. That was in connection with the reading-room thoupi?-A . Yes .
Q. You henrd the evideuce of Ur . Clns,;--how fair would the door of that room

be front the desk where Mr. G l - t -s tvns standing, re•iding?-A . It is about the centre
of the room--thnt is the (`urutor's room scems to lie in the centre' of the room nnd
the first table where Mr. Olnss was reading the Ottawa pntMrs-

_Q. 1lon• far _wouhl it be front -the desk whcre he wns?--A . 'l'hlrtÿ or fort;v"feet .
Q . That is your rown would lie that from where he wns?-A . Yes .
Q. When did you go into that room?-A . It must have been about a quarter

to nine .
Q. R ns'\tr . ( ;l"ns3 in- the rendint-room when you vmnt in?-A . I wns putting

on my pnpers when Mr. (11nsi cnme in-T spoke to Air . Northrup before thnt-h ►:
was standing about where the papers were that went on fire, and I anid :" I guess we
will hnven Iate night to-night," and he said that he was done for the night, and Mr.
(Ilnss cnme in just after that and Mr . Cllnss said : «They are 'on fisli to•1 ► ight,'° and Mr.
Northrup snid :" It is not it very appropriate night for ftsh, they should have n•nited
u ► itil Fridny." Air . (:lnss went to the Ottawa pnpers and I just left them and went
into my room

. Q. 1t'hen you left the only two people were Mr . Northrup and Mr . Olnss in
there?-A. Yes, that I noticed . '

Q. How lpng did you remain there in the room?-A . I could not have been long
in the rom) .

Q . And when you Caine out, where (lid you go then?-A . I henrd the noise of
somebody running in the hall .

72n-21
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Q. Ilid you he,tr Mr . ( ; lu _ citllinv you?-A. I did uot h en• who cslled-I heard

romd6oJy holler .
Q. pid ~•oii leur iutybod y cnll you ns c,tretakerl-A . No, sir.

Q. 1\',t : Jtr . Was, in tire reodiu ., ;•raom when you comc out of your roorn?-A,

No, sir.
Q . And When you eame out of Your ronm it was bcrause yot•. lieu rd soracbodç

-whero?--A. 1 tkt not know exactly ; I heard smnebody holler, as I thought, "Fire,"

wut I rnu wtd saw tl :e tire uni st irt .,d to tmll att•n>• the pnlr. r: and I saw I could

not do nuything as it was runuing up the wulls .

Q . You stcrte.t to pull thc p :rwr : nwntv '- .1 . Yes .

Q . These lrtpers were in it Ple :--- :\ . l'o, .
l~ . 11'hnt kind of files?--A . Wooden files .
Q . And did you pull any of them nway?-A . Yes.
Q . And }•ou say it went up the ride of the roomZ-A . Yes, and I could not do

nnythint;. and I rou to the dc..k---
Q. 11id the desk ehot•e it toke tire'---A. I could not say, because when that roar

went up I w,uld not s ce very well with the smoke . I could not get out by the Commons
corridor and I ran the other way .

Q. '1•hnt would be tire opposite side front tt•here the fire was?-A . Yes.
Q . And then did you try to mnke your tt•ny around?-A. I grabbed my coat and

tort and vaille nut-1 caille out through the tlnmes and got my cars and face and hands
karue l . nwi I fell over Mr . Ilurrell's secretary when coming out into th ., Senate side .

Q . 'l'hen were there any tire extinguishers on the corridor at that side' -A . There
was only one in the reading-room and it was on the Senate side .

Q . Iiid you get it?-A . No, there tt•ere two men in uniform who had run aheàd
for .tlic cxtinguisher when I got up to it .

0. Were, they t;oin~„ tttttnrdï the readint;-rooml-A. They were at the end towards
the (bmutony ('hiomher where the tire stitrted .

Q. You went out on the Sennte side, and you say there was one oxti7guisher on
that Scuote sidct'-A . 'l'hat is the out, they had, I believe.

Q. Where did they get it-you say they were coming from the Commons sideP-
A . No. I say they were on the (bnunons side with the extinguisher.

Q. llvw did they get there so quickly?--A . It trould be them probably i heard
hollering when I ran out.

Q . W hy do you say it must be that extinguisher?-A . I would not be sure whether
or not it Nvus that one. only I heard them say that they got an extinguisher from that
side .- ... ._--- -

Q. Who tccri tlicyT-A : I think it was Sergeant Carroll-one of thont-told me -_ .-
that any w ay .

Q . ''here. is it door leading out to the corridor there from the reading-room to the
Scnnte 1-A. l'es , they would have to run right past the door of the room I was in .

Q. And how would They get around then-is there any passage around until they
got uround to the front of the building?-A . They would run through to the Commons
side-it was clear at first to the Commons side where the fire started first .

Q . 'I'here is a board partition along there shown on the plan by penoil4-A . Yes,
there is it partition all around the room and j,al)ers one above the other hanging up
around that wall .

Q . Thnt would he still inside the room?-A. Olr, yes . They could pass by there .
The lire started here, I mnderstnnd, at the llrst table. '

Q . When you came out from the Curator's room, did you go to the reading-room?
-A. I ran down there.

Q. This partition is only a framett•ork to hold papcrs?-A. Yes .
Q . What I want to know is, these men if they got this extinguisher here, they

would have to nui across here2--A. l'es, that is where they were.

9
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Q . Why should they run through the whole seventy feet acress the room to get
to a fire there whes they could have gone inside?-A . I do not know that.

Q. Then you really do not know where they got the extinguisher?-A. No.
Q . When you went out you did not go to see when the extinguisher was got

from?-A. No. I saw they had one when I went out.
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By Mr. ,i°ringle, K.C. :

Q. You were on duty that night?-A . Yes .
Q. What time did you go on duty?-A. Seven o'clock .
Q. Did you see anybody in the reading-room that night smoking or with a

lighted cigar or cigarette4-A . I do not remember that I did, but I have séeu n good
ninny members going in smoking.

Q. With lighted cigars or cigarettes?-A. Yes.
Q. Would it have been possible for a man to enter there and place a liquid on

those papers without you detecting him?-A . If ] seo any strangers there I put
them out-I have orders to that effect.

Q. But strangers have gone in there?-A. Yes, but not lately since policeman are
on the two doors .

Q. S'ou think you have the room so guarded, that it would be almost impossible
for a stranger to get in there and distribute liquid on thcso pépers?-A . I think so.

Q. Was either Mr . Glass or _11r. Northrup smoking?-A . I could not say-l did not
,zeu either of them smokiug .

- Q. Did you see either of them with a cigar or cigarette?-A. Not to my know-
ledge.

Q. If you had, don't you think you would detect it?-A . I might have, but as
a rule I do not pay any attention to them because if nobody else can't stop them I
can't.

Q. Who called your attention to the fire?--A . When 1 was inside the Curator's
room I hëtird-somebody running and hollering .

Q. The Curator's room ie wheré?=A . Almost in the centre of the rcading-room
with the door open-we have it for sorting our pnlieTè, and I heard somcone running
and bollering.

Q. That is the firat thing that drew your attention to the fire?-A . Yes .
Q. What did you find on going into the reading-room?-A . I ran up to the end

and I saw the fire and could not get on the other .side, and pulled the files from
underneath the shelves to try and keep them from catching one to the other, and two
men, of whom all I could sco was the uniforni, came with the fire extinguisher .

Q. How far advRnced was the-fire-wben-you got_ou .She sçenot-A. When I started
up that way I could not go between the wall and the first table .

Q. And then you grabbed the files that were un file?-A . Yes, from this side-I
stood there until I could not stand it any longer .

Q.'Had it spread with great rapidity?-A . Yes .
Q. These files are lying flat on the shelves underneath?-A. Yes, and the others

on top.
Q. And the file that evidently caught fire first was-lying-flat on- the- shelf?-A .

That is the way they were burning.
Q. And yoù say they burned with great rapidity-did you notice the colour of time

smoko?-_Â . No, but it seemed to be kind of black and bluish smoke to me. '
Q. Mr. Glass says it was reddish?-A . It was cloudy to me--I could not see well

with the heat, when I started out .
Q. Did the extinguisher have any effect on the flames?-A . No, I thought it made

more "-mes because the papers are loose and I imagined that it loosened up the papers
more and the fire blew right along.

Q. It made more smoke?-A. It seemed to, and to make more fire .
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l;!; Mr. 11'lcife, E .G. :

Q. Are there ventilntors there!--A . Two in the skylight and both open .

Q. And they orc, worked with fan-, or driven with fans ?-A . Yes, from below.

Q. And they were workiug that ttiNht?-.1 I think so-they are generally Q1R'8\'s

tcorlcing.

BY ,lfr. !'ringl e , E .(' . :

Q. Had titc- tire. lit the time you tir:t saw it . got holow thc shelf " upon tshich tho

tcctpera were restiu}r llutt were on fircl- .1 . I cou hi not sa}' thnt it got to the floor .

Q . 'Hbnt i!~ it--Jicl pon <re :tny fire cuming from th(, floor up ;-A . I could not

.my as to that side, but there tras not on the side from which I pulled the patxrs out .
Q. The d-,nr> Iencl :nt: tn the tiennte lobby are sitnilar to those leadintg, to the ltous e

of Commun, lohb y --Stt•iokiug d . o ra?---A, l '

V ,
4 .

0. \\'a, there a policeman standing, in Dnth or only irt one?-A . Only nt one,
nftcr S . :10

. Q. t\' :cs thrre it policrnt :cu lit luth door=, np to the time of thi :, fire?-A . No, sir.
Q. At trhnt 41, ,or ica, therr a polic•rtunn?-- :1 . 'l'hc, f'onunons door .
Q. Then was tLere anvthiti:r to Irrct•ont n tiuru going in from the Senate side and

Stcriulcliug if he tt•ctntvd to a liquid on the<e p .tpera?-A. He might, but lie could not
%ery tt•ell get to thc• other end .

Q. l'on were in tlco cttrator's ronm, and if no Itolicentntn on the east tloor what
tcould .tvowvtt ,t watt c .cin,_, in and lnHtinn it lictnid on the3e pnperm;?-A. The police-
man on the nthrr door n•uuld nutnr;tlly =c,o liint enming in becnuse he is generally
trntrhin g .

Q . You titi tilt the vnlicontnn on tlu, nthc•r door hm•in ;r full cight of both doors of
tlue r,,nn c• .culd <tr if -.1113-body cvttervcl, if nu guard?-A . Yes, sir .

IN )Ir. l1'I1 i;r, K.C . :
Q . If hi, cune in nnd tt•n q nnt =roll he tt•nulcl Lave to conte in on the F" enate side-

there is no 3rnlicc,non tberr?---A . Not nfter S .O .1
;Q. \nd the fi r e s tnrtcd ncar the Comnton s ?-A . 1'es . ,

Q . 11mc far from the clnnr l v adint,, to the Comntouy?-A . About tell feet only,
r l . And it man naturally would .ratter it close to u•here he came in and go back

,out .Ine tcoy lu . cnrec? - A . You ttvrulcl think lie Nrould .

By Mr. Prittglr, h .C. :
(1 . 1, that Icnlic•outan nl w a y : on du ty or only when the Ilouse is sitting ?-A . They

nrt_on d cit y-trl l cu titi - 1[nu s o is Sitting.-- --- ,_Q: 1Couldtluvy lit-, tut dot~• clurint,r rcve>~ GMii•cèn stx iiitil rigüt ôchik$-~1 :I'é3;
S ir.

Q. You saw no one eke there escrttt \[r. Northrup and 1ir. Cilnss?-A . They w ere

Q . So there was a man on duh• nt the time tlvtTfiié lirokb -out 4==A-Yes :--_---------
Q . A lmlicetnan it the door leading to tite Hou"e of Commons corridor?-A . Yes .

By .Ur . ll'h il e, K .C . :
Q . 'l'Ite thint; is, tt•"u1d it be natural for nherson to pass all through the reading

rootu and do this thing at the otller end? The files were the sanie nll along and hentight :c~ will have tcut it near the Senate door as to walk the whole distance through
the readieg-rnnm?--A . Y es .

BY .1/r. ï'.in g lc, E.G . :

the last I saw.
Q. You were not sronking?-A . No, sir.

And furtherntore tcitnes deposeth not .
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C. R. Srr;WAnr, door-keeper, sworn .

By Mr. White, K.C . :
0. What is your position in the IIouse of Cmnmons?-11 . Chief door-keeper ot

the lieuse of Conunons.
Q. You rcmetnber the night of the fire, of course?-A . les .
0 . IIow was your attention first called to it?-A . I was standing outside the door

in the lobby, and one of the policemen next the door announced a fire in the reading•
rouln . I rnli, down and saw the fire at the table -I was at the opposite side of Mr .
Spencer, pulliut,r the files out-l .kept pulling the files out-to stop the fire, and in the
mealtime it was going up and it caught in the wnlls and went up over my hend,,nnd
the drnut ;ht started and it came over my head, so I thought it time to get out. I went
to the Chamber and no one seemed to know about it . .lir. Simpson, the reporter was
in the IIo ;;sf% and I announced it terrific fire, and for everybody to get out, and Mr .
Simpson took down my words oit the "Ilansstrd ." When 1 got to the door I found I
had forgotten my coat and I went back to get it, but I could not get it-the blaze was
cwuing up near Sir Robert's room .

Q. What time would that be?-A . "Ilansnrd" has nine o'clock, when I made that
auuouucemcnt .

Q . You say Mr. Spencer was working at the opposite side of the desk to yott?-A .
l'c .,.

Q . Was the time confined at that time to it p:u•ticular shclf?-A . Iez, that is all I
S ; W .

0 . And you say the, fire startrd to go up the wall-what wall?-A . That wooden
partition-the papers nre hunq by their bncks and their leaves are all loose and the
blaze caught them .

Q. The fire caught front u•here it was burning oriKinally in among these papers
hangillg on this wooden partition and immediately vent to the ceiliug?--A . l'(,~j, and
,mue out the door too .

Q . I)id you hear any explosions 3-A . I ctuulot say that I did-there was it con-
sideroble draught and the doors were forced open-it ans a roaring noise-the corridor
-cemed to act like it flue with it trenlcndou3 draught .

Q . Did you notice it coming out of the rcadiug-rootn door?-- : .• Yes .
Q. Where did it catch finit?-A . Going along the corridor3-I guoss it caught in

the mctubers' wardrobes . They were made of pine and everythiug there was ready to
catch .

Q . 1)id you see a policeman there with all extinguisher?-A . When I n•ent iu they
were running for tue hose and extinguishers . I heard them coming with them, and I
was too - buy pulling away the papers to notice. I know they were there because-----7

• rd t11C111. -- .._ ._ ._ .

►?n you knotiv in what direction they were running for the extiuguisller?-A .
--1)own-towards_the .laoing :ooln-just a s mall cor ridor front the reading-rootn .

Q . Townrds the Sene .e?-A• No, it would be more ~~•cst of the rend'.ng-room .

And furthennore rvitness dcposeth not .

D .%vlu I.IsAl,r, LS .O., sworn .

By dlr. White, K.C. :
Q . Wltat is your position ?--A . Consulting Architect for the Deptirtment of PAlie

Works.
• Q. You have been a long time connected with the building dcatroycd?-A . Ies .__

since 1S71 .
Q . Do you know anything of the material of which these buildings are constructed?

A. Principally white pine.
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Q. But the walls?-A . Thry are. stone and brick .

Q. The walls of the readiuR-room, for amplc?-A
. The outside walls of the

reading-room were stone and brick .

Q . And the floors of course n•ood?-A . l'es .

Q . And all the fittings of the rending-room were wood?-A . Yes, and the gallery

of the rending-room .
0 . There was a gallery around itt-A. Yes.

0. \1 as that of pine too4-A. Yes .

Q. Was it oiled and vnrniAied?-A . Yes .

Q . And cxceedingty inflammable?-A . Yes .

Q . You have henrd the description by the. witnesses who were present when the
fire started, of how it"stnrted, that it started on the shelves under the reading tables-
you are familiar with the place thcre?-A . Yes .

Q . And it caught,-notrvithstnuding their efforts, on the files in the walls and went
up the wnlls?-A. Yes.

0 . What would say from your experience and taking into consideration the
churacter ot the wood-work and the waltst-1\ . That room was changed when the
tiuprem~ Court was instctuted-that is where they held the first Supreme Court, i ►i
that same room, and it was changed to its present shape then .

Q . I do not suppose you intend to suggest that as a reason for any bad lac1 :7-

A. Oh no-but I mean at that date we had no steel files and no steel construction-

it was a long while ago.
Q . What wmuld you say as to the partitions and desks and the whole thing?-A .

They were very iafl,cnimnhlc.
Q . .\nd the statement of these witnecses, Mr . Spencer and the lnst witness, are

reasonaUle, that the fire when it once caut;ht on the vnrnish, and oil, and wood, would

go quickly, as they deseritwd?-A . i"es -I think one of the causes of the fire spreading
~,o rapidly was the eeilingc of the corridors, which were all wood and the members'
wardrobes .

0 . That is, after it got out of the rer,ding-room9-A . exactly.
Q . But I am speaking now of the rending-room just in order to see if you cor-

roborato their idca-the fire was a small one apparently at the start when Mr. Glass
<nw it, and when the assistant cnreoker saw it, and the guard tried to extinguish it,
but it caught in the pile of papers and went up like n flash?-A . That is what I say-

I say it is n very reasonable stntement.
Q. And when it did get out your idea is it rolled along with the ceiliilgs of the

corridors of the Conuuons and the memhera' cabinets?-A . Yes.
Q . Do you kno,v anything as to the fire protection, the method of the fire

protection adopted by the Department?--.1 . They had a fire-nlnrm system in every
room .

Q . That connects with the city fire-alnnn?-A . First to'n register in the main
hall of the building and at the sanie time with the city .

Q . And clid they have any :prinkling system in the building?-A . None.
Q . ])id you know the hydrants there?-A . I cannot say I have been well

ncrytuiintcvl with them-there have been various inspections given on them from time to
time, and the City tire chief has at various times looked over the place and suggested
where to put them, and we have donc that .

Q . I)id you put tliem where lie suggested?-A . Ye.a .
Q . And you were quite satisfied that there were sufficient hydrants to cover the

fire area?-A. I think so .
Q. Do you know anything about whether the Departm-nt exercised any authority

over the men engaged in the building in attending to the fire apparatus, or whother
the.N' left it to certain parties?-A . It is principally left to Colonel Sherwood:

Q. To the Dominion Police?-A, Yes.
Q . And the Seri eant-nt-Arms?-A . Yes .

0
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Q. I suppose it is jointly-you all jointly work together?-A . Yes .
Q. You furnish the apparatus required and they furnish the men?-A . Yes .
Q. When they require anything they make 'a requisition to the Department of

Public Works and they supply it?-A . Yki.
Q. 'lhero are a number of veutilator systems by means of fansl-A . Yes.
Q. Run by electricity?-A . Yes.
Q. There are ventilator shafts in different rooms?-A. For tho chamber itself

there are two ventilator shafts-in the east, and one in the west-and the fresh air
is taken in there and then it was washed .

Q. After it passed through the chambcr?-A . No, before it viei :4 into the chanr
ber-sprnyed-and then it is driven down the chamber and extracted under the mem-
bers' feet. Each recess is an extraction. That is where it was- extracted .

Q. Was there any fan connected with the reading room?-A . I do not think so-
the only place where it was extracted from was the Commons Chamber .

Q . And you think there are no ventilator shafts there although the caretaker says
there are?-A. I do not think so-but I consider the reason the smoke didn't rise
was owing to the Commons drawing it down-the fans were running when the fire
started .

Q. And the fans would have the tendency to-draw the smoko down?--A . Yes,

into the chamber .
Q. From the corridors?-A . From everywhere.
Q. These fans are operating uuderneath?-A . Yes, they are in 'conneclion with

the boiler room .
Q. Are the corridors also connected with these fans?-A . When the dobrs are

open they are connected with it .
Q . You think those fans would have the effect of drawing the smoke through the

corridors?--A . Yes. The fans were not immediately under the chamber-n little to
one side in the boiler room, but of course the flues are under the chamber to the fans .

By Mr. 11' hile, K.C . :

Q . Taking your whole knowledge of the place, it was a pretty dangerous place to
start a fire?-A. Very.

By Mr. Pringle, K.C . :
Q. If one wanted to burn that building, they could not have selected a better part

than the reading room?-A. Unless the library .
Q. Would not the rending room have more inflammable matter to start with-

ioose newspapers-more inflammable matter confined to a smaller space?-A . Yee+ .

Q. As a matter of fact, those buildings are full of combustible and inflnmrnable
pnatter?-A . Yes .

Q. In the days when these buildings were built, they did not build fireproof build-

'i nget Such as we are having to•day?-A . No .
Q. Do we have to-day an absolutely fireproof building?-A . As a fireproof build-

ing. but if you fill a building full of combustible matter it is not fireproof .
•Q. You can make walls fireproof ?-A . Yes.

Q. 13ut if you fill it with combustible mntter a, fire will occur just the same?-A .

Yes.
Q. Is that woodwork varnished there every yearg-A. It was varnished very often .

Q. And that makes it very inflammable?-A . Very .
Q. I am informed and instructed that the floors were all shellaekedY-A . Yes .
Q. 1e not that a very inflammable material?-A . It is-there is no doubt about

that .

Q. tiI'ould the burning of these varnishes and shellac, would that cause a great
volume of smoke?--A . Oh, yes .
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(j . Uu . •h rnfi re s ntnkr thon the Lurniua of it plnin w on d fluor un v arnishcd?--A . Oh,

P S .

0 . You liadn't a ,, lrrinkler sys tcoo in the bnilitinR?-A . No .

Q . `.'' : : , it cwv r v ~ -u , i dv red . the mlv i s ahilit .• o f ltutting in it moderate up-to-date

s tu•inhliti~ sy :t v m?---A . Not that I remember .
Q . \\' uld it Lave bce u lrr :ue ti v itLlr ;in l fcu iblei'-A. In sonie places you could

1-ut in o ther places it w uuld In, d itlicult .
0 . Itut ~ -o uld it h .i ve h'i' u donc in this r v ndiu :'-r„om, for in stance?-A . I belie i o

it nti_itt h ;ir. .
Q . ttut . you wv ro l'liivf Arrhitt•rt if Publie W ork, to a ver y short time ago and

tn l n- t'"n :ultin Arrhitr e t . 01M a s S u C h YOU ue y cr cumidered the advisability of doing

( j . Bat you did vnu ;i dc r tLw p uttiug in of up to date fire extinguisher3l-A . Yes .

Q. And thu :e yo u hall iu ? -A . Y e s .
Q . And nlso ill +•~ ' u lwv ti mn with the tr,ttcr--- ymt had a good s,r•stcm? 'I'he new wing

is prtcti e •tlly tirol rim f is it )'es . Of course it tuig ht be made a little more so .
All there is that i s tint tireq i r~ ,o f art- the duur .~--it stoud very w ell ; there is nothing

%crunt: w ith it .

BY 11r. l'rinrll " , li.l' . :

Q . 11'lIat -~V•rm d tn Icm • ~a ved the library w a s the wetal doors d-A. Yes.
Q . onl y ( 'orn tif on ill lite yectrs ?- .1 . It is some years ago. But they

ttrrr tut (, u s iuro that buil d ing was put up .
Q. If num ;tl d".i r .• had b vrtt Ahuttiug ont the realing room front the z e corridors,

w Lut d,- pull th it i k lv„ul d have hnt l prncd f-A, I am afrnid the tire would have got
,nw Ille t op - f the dw n•s, o a'inr t 41 the cou s tructiuu---it tuight have sa v ed it for it little
w hile . t o t;icc tlu -111 it rluui co, b• :t of course, judl;iug from what w e hear nbout it, sup-
tno, int; thcre Were tintai d li ors there it is not likely they would have been shut .

Q . \\'li~• tt•uuhl thcrc not be time to , Itut tltem?-A . Because people get so con-
fu mr" l thr

, %

h :udl y );u omr %% li ;tt to ( tu.
:\u l l furthc rtm -rc w i ► uc; ,; ilcpu,;cttt uut .
The itlyt•ai~atiou thcrrul iun adj murncd fur luncheon .
.lft u r lun0hcuu :

'I'uo mA s tiurrn \lcKtu:, swuru :

By Jlr, While, h' .(' . :

Q. You are a I), uniniun co nst able?- :1 . 1'e,, s ir.
0. I under.s tnud you were on dut y at the re ;idiug-roum door when the fi re occurred

un the 3rd of Febrtutry ?--:1 . Yes, sir .
Q . At w hat time did it s turt i-A, As near as I cati say between 8 .45 and 9 .
Q . When w ere you fi r st aware that tt~c,e was a fire tltere ?-A. W hen a manin ;id e the room called out that there was a fire.
Q. Previous to that how long, had y ou been on duty ?-A . From 7.30.
Q. That would be an hour and a quarter-hnd you seen euy strangers going into

that reedtng-rom n?-<1 . \o, sir. •
0. From where you were standing at the door on the Coiüütofi sidë of the rending-

room, eould y ou see ncross that passage- w ny to the door leading to the Sennte?-A .Yes, sir, I could .
0. And did }rou sec any strangers going into the reading-room from either

entrnnce?-A . No, sir.
Q. Who did you see, if anybody, in that relding-room?-A . None in particularsexcept member s.
Q. Could you give the nante3?--A . No, sir, we don't pay particular attention tothem .

W&Listÿ~€r s~r~irn~~~~ ~~.~~ .~ ~, u .• .
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Q. You were hero when Mr. Mass was examined this rnorniug?-A . I could
not remember seeing him there .

Q . Do you know Mr. Northrup?--A . Yes .
Q. I)id you see him there?--A . I may have, but I do not remcmlier.
Q. I suppose you have a general idea of the rnetnbers-you know them by sight

and members pass you, as a matter of course?-A . Yes .
Q. Was there any lady in thero?-11 . No, sir, I didn't see nny Indy .
Q . Well, you cannot say who the member was who said there was a tire there?--

A. I would not say for certain--when I saw M r . Mass here this moruinl; it came
to mo that lie was the man .

Q. Then what did you do?-A . As soon as lie called that there was n fire in the
readiug-room, I ran into the door for cuough to see the fire, I saw the place .

Q. 1Vhore was it?-A . Undernenth the second desk front the door of the Commons
side .

Q. 1'hen what did you do?-A . I ran out through the door nttd cnlled to Mr .
Ste•.tiart who was at the entrance to the Serjennt-nt-Arms door .

Q. That is the next door? A . Yes. I called to him that t.bere was a fire in the
reuding-room nnd I turned and ran back to the other end of the corridor next to
the Senate side. *

0 . Through the rending-room across to the Senate ,ide?-A. Yes, and took the
extinguisher off the hook and ran back and turned it on until the liantes forced mo
out of the room.

Q . Where were the flames by that timc: they had set fire to the dc~lc I suppose?-
A. I could not say that, but the papers were all bnrnint,r eround it .

Q . On the side of the tivall?-A . 1'c3, it was binziug un the wall .
Q . Mien you turned oit the fire extinltuisher what effcct had it on the tire?-_- .\ .

]t took the fire down o il the side I had the extinguisher on .
Q . It seemed to work'?-A . Yes .
Q . And did it throw n proper stream with considerable force?-A . l'es.
Q. Did you notice nnythiul; the mntter with the extingni+her?- :\ . No, ~ir,

nothing.
Q . Then the fire drove you bnck?-Yes .
Q . The fire was not on the floor?-A . No, sir, I do not think so-it : ecuied to be

coming from the bottonu shelf of the desk .
Q . IIow ninny of these shelves were there?-A . I think there were four .
Q . And the bottoin shelf was how far from the fioor?-A . About n foot from the

floor.
0 . You stood there where you were until the fire forced you to retreat-did you

drop the c•xtinFuisher then?-A . I backed out of the r-om with the extinxuisber still
on the fire and I did not drop 'it until hnlf-wny down the corridor where .l(r . Stewart
was standing-I dropped it tbere .

Q. Mr . Stewart is the door keeper at the sergeant-nt-nrms entrnnce?-A. Yes .
Q. And where did you go then?-A . Around the front corridor and back up to the

Sennte and took the hose off the stand in the Seni .te corridor and turned it ou the
fire in the reading room . I called to someone to turn the water on and it was done
immediately and we directcd the water on from the Senate side .
- --Q.-'rhe drnught - of it-wns• mostly towards .tlte Commons and vou rnn to the

Sennto side so as to be able to fiFht it?-A . Yes.
Q. You got into the rending room with the nozzle?-A . Yes. One of the con-

stables held -the swinging door open .
Q. Who was pre ;ent just at that Cnte on the Senate side-wns I)r. Reid there?-

A. Yes, be was-lie had gone into his office a short while before that and he stepped `
up behind me and "id : "I am heie . "

Q. You had spoken to somebody nl out him being there?- :\ . Yes .
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Q . 1\'h :rt did lie s,i y f-A. : heard him passinë the remark about the pictures or

that seine per~oti ou gl:t to take the pictures down .

Q . And you kept the s tream on through the open door?-A . Yes .

0. Was there Emokc• coming out that tlirretion?-A . Yes, but not once .

0 . But not niuch flarac?-A . Not at fi rst-nof ~vhen I got to it first there .

0. Who was a s sisting you?-A . Constable Miller, and Constable Knox was hold-

ing the door open .
Q . And you took turns in fiFhtin g the fire?-A . W e were both on the hose until

1110 cmoke wae ro stro nF we could not stay and we took turns, one holding it while the
-

other «eut to the w indo w for air .
Q . Bot the fire got pnst you to wards the Scnate room?-A . No. sir-the blaze

-%sas through the door several time; but I kept the water right on it .

Q. Did you see a me-enger of the Senate in the reading room?-A . Yes, he came

out shortly after w ard , .nd helped u i.

Q. IIow long were you there before the city brigade arrived?-A . I am sure half

n ,: hr'ur pw rhaps lon ger.
Q . And then you, I suppose. worked together with them?-A . Yes, until they did

uot need u q any more-they got their own hose in and they did not want us any longer .

0. Wa s the Ire=sure on the ho>e when you got it on-was there any pressure?-A.

v ery good .

Q . And the extiuFui s her worked ver y satisfactorily until you could not use it any

longer and the ho s e w orked catisfactorily ?-A . Yes.
Q . Do .ou know w hat the floor of that room was covered with4-A. No, sir, I

could n o t s a}• esaetl?, what the floor wa q co v ered with .

Q . 'file blaze . w lien you sa w it, could not have possibly come from downstairs, from

Mow ?-11 . No . sir-I ilo not think co .
0. And the only per . on .V mt saw coming out of the rcading-room after your atten-

ti o n w as drawn to the tire w as the member who you think is Mr. Gllass4-A . Yes .

Q. ])id you see anyhody goiufi in theu?-A. Yes, sir-the last one who went in
Was Mr. I)o Witt Fo~ter, the ex- M ember .

Q . \1'hcn did lie go in?-A . Not more than five minutes before the fire started .
Ç . :1nd ( lid you we him coinint; out?-A. No, sir .
Q . N o w if there is nn y thint; else you kno v- in regard to the fire let us know it, or

have ~-. j u s aid all?- .1 . 'l'here was n lot more I could tell of what I did during the night,
but uoihin g conrerniut; the origin of the fire. After the firemen took it in charge I
w ent to the llebates oflice and tried to get to the fire through the courtyard-that was
right fro m the front cutrance.

Q . lut there w a s a ,v itnesy here this ntoruing, llr. Spencer, who said ho went in
and ' t,irted to t 1 u11 th e n oa• :p;ihers off this de.-k?-A . I did not see him .

Q . It was the estiu guisher at the Senate side you got?--A. Yes.
Q . \\' :,s thcve an ostiuRui ,, her on the Commons side--A . I do not think so, but I

Could not S n,•.
Q . It was in the reading-room next the Senate Chamber?-A. Yes .
Q . And the hose-Stand of which you used the hose was that outside the reading-

rok-m or inaida?-A . It was in .the corridor about half-was down across the corridor-
that is the corridor at the back of the Chamber .

Q . Strtiighl in line with the rcading-room?-A . Yes.

And furthernmre witness deposeth not.

PAUL 1I11 .LEn, sworn .

By Mr. i/'liite, K.C . :
Q. Y ou were otl duty the e v ening of the fire in what portion of the IIouse?-

A . On the v i sitors' gnllery door.
Q. About what ti,ne?-A . I went on at 7.30 .
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Q. And eontinued on until the alarm? What time wvs ihat?--A . About seven
minutes to nine .

Q. Do you know who it was gave the alarm9-A. No-some one shouted it in
the Commons chamber.

Q. Did you hear that very distinetly?-A . I did hear the word "fire" oary dis-
tinctly, but I saw the Speaker jump off the chair and all tha membere ôoi up and I
thought it was a fire.

Q. Did you run out to assist?-A. Yes .
Q. Were there many people in the gallery?-A . Very few.

_Q. Who did you see when you ran to the readir.g-room?-A . Constable Moore
and Constable Knox and qnits ü-féw ôther" gontlémex -there ; but the-onlYone-I -recog-- -
nized was Dr. Reid, the 1liinistefr of Customs .

Q. Did you notice anybody closing the Senate doors?-A. Yes, after coming
downstairs, I noticed some one closing the Senate door when I was crossing the main
lobby-the gentleman locked them and I went to the reading-room and I was there
in time to spread the hose and turn on the water .

Q. Are you the constable who helped Mr . Moore in taking turns at tho nozzle?
-A. Yes.

Q. And Constable Knox was there too?-A . Yes, holding the door opsn.
Q. Was the fire well advanced by that time?-A . When I first got there it was

mostly smoke and the fire seemed mostly at the end of the Commons-I spread the
hose from the Senate side and the fire seemed towards the Commons door . ' "

Q. At the end of the little corridor that passes between the wall and the wooden
partition?-A . Yes . •

Q. Did you see an,ybody using fire extinguishors 1-=A . No, air.
Q. It was done before you came down, I suppose-what kind of pressure did you

have from the hose?=A. A good pressure.
Q. Iiow long did you stay there?.-A. We were there half an hour or so before

the firemen came-we let them in through the Speaker's door-tlhat is the Senate
Speaker's door. -

Q. And they took charge and you assisted them?-A . After they took charge the
smoke was practically drifted away-it was going the other way and the fire was
practically burned out then .

Q. And it had passed from the reading room into the Commons corridor?-A . Yes.
Q. It was burning pretty briskly there?-A. Yes-of course we did not know how

far it was going on the other side, but it was pretty well checked down on the Senate
side.

Q. Did you ~~ontinue with the h,se?-A . The firemen came first and took our
hose and it was not working very good on the Senate Chamber, and Inspector Parkin-
son said to let any firemen in and I stood on the door until I left .

Q . Did anybody else go and help you with the hose?-A . Only one man, Mr .
Perkins, a messenger in the Senate, 7*hiuïc .

Q. Did you hear any explosion at the time of the fire?-A. Na, sir.
Q. When you say it was pretty well burned out on the Senate Aide you mean

in the reading•room?-A. Yes-it was pretty nearly getting out in the corridor on
us, but we got it down and it went the other way towards the Commons aide .

Q. Did it appear to be in more than one place?-A . No, sir, not that I coutd aee
in the reading-room.

Q. You say you could seo very little when you went there fi ► .,t but as vaon as
you saw the ffre down a little you located it at one place?-A. Yes. It hdd all got
up and the roof was beginning to fall in at that time .

Q. You did not see it in any more than one place?-A . No, sir.
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By .l/r. Prinfilv, ]i .C. :

Q. \1'hich corridor did you see the fire in ?-A . The West.
Q. And which one?-A. The one running north and south .
0. \\'hiclt corridor did you go along, the East or West?-A . I came down from

the graller.• acro-s by the lobby-I could just see up the corridor .
0 . 'l'haf would be the East corridor?-A . Yes .
0 . Was that on fire when you cawe down ?-A, Iust a few flames running along,

wrminFl}• rtmnitt(; on the oil on the floor.
Q . It had got into those wardroles- at that time?-A . No, sir .
Q . d)id you dcteet- any odour of any kind apart from snioke?-A .. No, -sir, it

was a ver)- strong smoke.
0. But y ou could not tell whether there was any chemiçals mixed with it?-A .

No, sir.

And futhermore n-itnc>s dciwseth mot, N

,i A >+Eà 1~.Mt-.1en l~sv~, swurn :

By Jlr. R'hite . K.C . :

Q . You are a constable on the I)ominion Police Force?-A . Yes
. Q. And on the night of the fire you were on duty at the I[ouse of Cotnmons?-

A . Tes.
0 . In uniform?-A . No . sir, in plain clothes.
Q . Then y ou would hn v c supervision over all?-A . Ycs, I w as all through the

buildintr ._I w as ccerç place.
Q . That i s the u~ual thing for one or more constables to be in plain clothes, in

udd ition to those in uniform-A . l'es .
0. Now when y ou fir s t F ;ns the fire, where were y ou, or when you first heard of

it ?-A . I was standin g at the first floor at the elevator, at the Post Oflicè l)cpart-
ntcnt of the Itou ~ e of (`otmnon S .

Q. And w hat did you do?- A . \\'hcn I licard the shout: of fire I rail to the
rradiug -rootn .

Q . That is do wn the cast corridor?-A . l'es, on the Comntons side, to the reading-
ra" m .

Q . 11'hat did you scv ?- :1 . \1'hcn I w ent to the door the first who appeared to
rue w as Constable Moore w ith the tire extiugui sher on the flanrcs .

0 . \\'here wa s the fircO-:1 . The lire vas o n - the-low shelf on the second de s k
front the Common s s ide .--- - --(1 . (ln t :i;-it-mve<f ~hclf ~1. I=i~. - -

Q. The one next the fhoor?-:A . Yes .
Q . 1)iqi yont sce tire in :in .- otltcr part of the readin g-room except in that place,

tch o n y ou treut thwrc•!-a . No. sir .
\1'n~ therc u 1 uch o f a blaze at the time?-A. Very little then-just about two papers

on tire . w h e n I tcihio,~c d it then .
Q. You <a %v hint using the fin cstiut;uisher?-A . Yes .
Q. 1)id the tire cxtiuuui F her have any cffect either in increasing the flames orrcdn v in '- thcm?-A. 1t n.vluced them but with the force of the fire extinguisher on thepap e r, . it tunnel the papers up and the flamcs got hold of them aud then it spread-it

spread it all aroun d . The strcaut of the fire estinguisher is onli the si^e of y our fingerand the arce of the tire w as too wide for it, and therefore it caught on the top and tookthe W61 t 1, de lc up w ith it and the papers on the top took fire, and they spread to thenex t . and then to the pat e rs on the tt-atl, and theu the papers on the wall went .Q . Who kept the door open-was it a s w ing door?-A . I was inside the room withConstable Jlo,ire.
Q . Ilid y ou notice any drau_ht, in the place?-A . Not to any e x tent at all .

_W
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Q. The flameâ caught in the papers quickly and did they appear to run rapidly on
the wall?-A. When it caught on the walls it went very rapidly then .--Did you stay with Constable Dfoore?-A . Yes, until he dropped the tire extin-
guisher . It was the heat that forced us to retreat out of tire readiug-room into the
Commons side .

Q . And he dropped the extinguisher and you wcr,t around to the Senate side and
took the Ifouse on the Senate side?-A. Yes. -

Q. You took the hose off the stand and turned on the water-or who turned on the
water?-A, I think it was Constable 31flier .

Q . Now, when the water was . turned on, what did you notice? Was the water
pressure good?-A,1'es, it-was .vcrygood,_because it nearly k ► iocked_i►le down mSaelf-
that is 1ww I got wet, the force of the water .

Q . Holding the nozs.le?-A. No, the no~.zle was not through then-I had to hold
the door open for them to put the hose through .

Q. Who did you notice there, if anybody, besides yourself and Constable Miller?-
A . IIon . Dr. Reid ançl Mayor Martin of Montreal .

9. And you went into the reading-room with the hose?- .1 . No, we were jus t
standing at the opening of the door between the two doors .

Q .• And you started playing water on the fire?-A . l'es-nt this time there was no
flame on the Senate side at all-it was all on the Commons side. -

Q. How long did you remain there p'.nyiug the lwse?-A . About a quarter of an
hour .

Q . And had the water any effect on the firlb?-A. Yes, we had a good result, because
if we were not there the fire would have spread--the fire came right to the door and the
flames were warming- the door up so I could hardly hold it any longer and the flames
came right through and they had to retrcn±• back with the hose .

Q. Did you sce anybody you knew outside the constables and beside Dr. Reid and
Mayor Martin?-A . There were one or two others but I could )lot say who they were .

Q. Were they people you ]lad been in the habit of seeing around the IIouso?-A .
Yes, there was one other member there too . '

~Q . Would you know if lie was the mail examined this morning, Mr . (llasa?-A .
No, sir, I know Mr. Glass well .

, Q. Do 'you kuow Alr . Foster?-A . I'es .
4 Did you see him there?-A. No, sir .
Q. Did you see any one in the corridor on the Senate side?-A. No, there was

,no one when I left, Constable Moore said to go and get heip to pull the hose back,
and I left and at this time the smoke was coming out and they were clearing out the
people at the front, and sonic refused to go, and I could get no help. 1 stayed there
kwo minutes and got,Constable Sleeman and said 4o come back and give its it hand
with the hose on the Senate side-wheu we started to go back some one had locked the
Senate door and we could not get bac'-..

Q . And did you try to get around by any other way?-A . i'es, down by the base-
nient, and came up by the Senate 'Speaker's, but all the corridors were filled-the
further I went the wore the smoke got and I started to go back and I was pretty near
being lost'there because I could not get b rek with smoke and could not find the door
I went through. I] ► ad to stand at one door two or three minutes to get breath .

Q. What time did the lights go out on the Senate side?-A . Eleven delock-that
was the lnst time I was in the Senate.

- Q. Did you make n staternent that the Iighta- went out nt 10 .30?-A. No, that
was on the Commons side. -

By Mr. Pringle, K.U. :
Q. Whose voice did you hear giving the alarm of The first I heard

was Constable Helmer.
Q. And you went immediately to the reading room?-A . Yes .

a
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Q, And ichen ,ou got there the fire was in the first or second of these newspaper
stands r-A . In the second on the Commons side .

Q. Iwas under the impression Jlr. Glass said lie was standing at the second and
the fire broke out in the first 1

Sir. WHITE, h .C . : No, I thiuk 1tr. Glass said he was standing at the second
nid the fire broke out behind him .

By .11r. 1'ringle, A' .C .: -

0 . NIr . (71uss snid lie was standiug at the second desk and that the fire priginated
in the fir ;t desk coraint; from tlle ltouse of Commons corridor-you were 'under the
-- -

imprrs.ion wlicni yûü saiCtkc firi!-tinzt it wns-at-the second desk?-A ._Yes ._ .---
Q. The,e are .iouhle desks?- A . Tes. -
Q. \Ir . Glass erldently took it in as the one desk, it being the first desk of double

sizc?-A. No, it was the :,econd dc .A .
0. Your recollection is, wliere you first saw the fire was the second desk and not

.at the fir,t!- .1 . l'e,, it would lie impo,sible-where he was reading it would be right
under him. lie znys it started at the first desk, and that would be at his back . Nhere
I saw the fire, it would be right underneath u'herc lie would be .

Q. You are very clear when you first saw the fire it was at the second dosk?-A,
Yes .

Q. ",Ir. (,lass says he stood at the second desk with l4a back towarda the first
desk and his face ton•nrd, the. Sennte, and the fire occurred behind him .-A. There was
no tire on the first de .;k when I entered the room .

Q . You are clenf there was no fire at the first deak P-A . Quite clear.
Q . What tire you saw was under'the se,~ond desk?-A . Yes.
Q . :1 11d that was the only one you saw in the reading room?-A . Yes .
Q . And it was from that fire that the fire spread?-A . Yes, '
Q . I think you told 1[r . White that these walls were just one mass of loose papers

and that the fire jumped into them and it was then beyond your côntrolf-A . Yes.
I might say' that this smoking in the reading room has been a regular occurrence,
heenuse Iw:is through it often and saw members often and often smoking in this
pl a ce.

Q. I~mder~tnnd it was ab~olutclv contrat}• to r"10-A . Not in our case-our rules
are that ntembers can smoke any place in the building, but no other individuals except
members.

And furthermore Ncitness deposeth not .

®

the Senate lobby, that would be outside the reading-room
il e nort west corner of

Q . Dut on the Senate sideP-A, Yes .
Q . When was your attention first drawn to the fire?-A . To the best of myjud,~ment T«ould say hetween 8 .45 and fl o'clock.
Q . By whom?-A, C . J . Stewart, chief door-keeper of the IIouso of Commons .Q. The gentleman examined this morningt-A . Yes.Q. And he told vou there was a fire in the reading roomt-A . Yee.Q. And what did you dei then?-A, I ran back as- fait as r could and saw the firo

was in n pile of gapers in the second reading stand in the bottom shelf .Q
. That is the se^ond reading stand from the House of Commons aldol-A, Yes .Q. Just as described by the last witness?-=A, Yes ,

Constable C. T, IIE L\1F.R, sworn,

By Mr. White, K.C, :
0. You are also a member of the Dominion police force?-A . Yes.Q. And were on duty the night of the fire?-A, Yes, I went on duty at 7 .30.Q. Where were rou stntioned?-A. From 7 30 to 8 30 th h
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Q. You'saw the pile of papers burning there and who was in the room at that
time?-A : Constables Knox and Moore were the only ' ones I noticed . Constable Moorewas playing the Babcock on the flames.

Q. Did it appear to have any effect?---A . .From an instantaneous glance, it seemed
to work all right, but I could not say what effect it had on the flames .Q. You were looking across the reading-room from the Senate side?-No, the
Commons side.

Q . Then you were looking quite close to it?-A. At an angle of 46 degrees about.
Constable Moore says he was standing between the second and third reading desks,
piayivg_the fire e x tinguisher ._ __ _ .---- "Q. And it appeared to be working-al-l right as far as you eew $-A, Yes-.-I ian tipthe east side lobby' of the House of Commons and called Sergeant Carroll and toldhim there was a fire in the reading-room, and we went down as fast as pou ible, andsaw the fire was gaining such proportions that the extinguisher was no use. nnd weretired to the Speaker's entrance, about fifty feet, and got the hose rnd turned it onbut the fi re got to such proportions we had to retire .

Q. That would be in the north corridor?-A. Yes, in the House of C ommonsright alongside the Speaker's apartments. '
Q. And the fire was then coming down the corridor?-A : At that time it wascoming out of the top of the reading-room door in largo 8ames:Q. It had taken in the corridor?-A . I could hardly_ say, but it had got such pro-portions we could not face it and had to retire.
Q. And then you went to warn the people?-A. Yes, to the House of Commonsand ca ll ed fire.
Q. Did you hear any explosion?-A. None whatever .

And furthermore witneas deposeth not. -

Joux L. D}Acox, sworn .

By .ilr. White, K.O. :

Q. What is your position?---A . Curator of the Reading Room.
Q. You were not on duty the evening of the fire?--A . No.
Q. Who are your assistants?-A. Claire Hugg and S. S. Spencer. ,
Q. The two- men examined here to-day?-A, Yes ,
Q. Who should have been on duty that night at that time?-A . I should have

been on-we changed off-Mr. Spencer was to take two days and 7 was to take`two
doys• Mr. Spençer was on his right hour, as for as that is concerned.

Q. What is your method-have you anything to do in case of fire, any inatruc-
tions from anyybody in regard to fire appliances in case of firol-A . No, sir.

Q. Not from the Sergeant-at-Arms or anybody elso?-A . No.

By Dfr. Pringle, K.O . :

Q. You are the one in charge of the reading room?-!-A . Yes.
Q. S9hat is your instruction in regard to waste paper?-A . It is put In a basket

and carried away in the morning .
Q. Is that done,regularly?-A . Ob, yes, every morn ing.
Q. On the night of this fire were there any waste-paper baskets lying around the

reading roomF-A. No, they were in Room 30, a little room off that.
Q. But your instructions are that no waste paper is allowsd to be a round the

reading room and the waste is taken up overy morningt-A. •Yes, the baskets are
emptied and I always pick up any that is noticed .

. 72a-4
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By Mr. Il'h itc, K.C . :

Q. Who has authority o ver voul-A . Dr. Flint .
( j. Th o ' is the Clerk of the IIouse of Commons?-A . Yes.

Q. Have you any instructions from ,our superior as to smoking in the reading

room (-A, The last time I had instructions was when the late Speaker White was

there-he told mc to mques t the members not to sntoke, and I only spoke to one m an,

z,na when I went in t w o or three days after to sec the Speaker he asked me about that

and s aid tha t the gentleman had told him . Ile told the Speake r that I had told him

-lit, askwl me who it was that I told him it w as Deputy ,Speuker Bergeron-and that

was the last instructions I got .
Q . The habit was, whether right or wrong, that members went in there and

,nwkwl?-:1 . Yes, and the reporters too .
Q--1)id-nn y body el=e?-A.\\'ell, any friends who went in with the membeïs,

-- -- - ---
0 . You were not there when the fire started?-A. No, I loft at G.30. - - _ -
Q . tiare you been present during the exaniinntions this morning?-A . No .
Q. It is said by ,•ome witnes s~e. that this reading room was filled with papers,

and tl, t, desks and every thin g made of pinc?-A . There are four made of pine and I
think the la st two now ones were made of hard«•ood ,

Q. And the p a rtitions o n which the files were hung?-A . They are made of pine .
Q. And the gallery of pin ?-A . I think so.
Q . What was the fl oor covered ivith?-A. A composition of rubber-about half an

inch thi e k .
Q . It seenis to be said that this is particularly inflammable and reliable to

combustion ?-A . 1Ic imprcainn was that it would not burn at all.
0. Not the floor but the w al1s 1-A . Oh y es, those were.

By Mr. Pringle, K .C. :

- Qï tt'as-thr floor Qhellaeked lateh 1=A._I Nnt_tcL n y_ knowledge, nover oiled or
shellacked .

0 . The architect said not long ago the floor had been varnished or shellacked?-
A . \Ccll, not that I know of-] think the library was shellacked .

M r, \\'niTt:, K .C. : I think lie referred to the corridor .

And furthermore u•itne 5 s depowth not.

C1-Allie S . Ilt•~.~ :, sworn :

13r .11 ;-, Il h i lc, A'.C'. :

0. You are one of the assistant eurators?--A . Yes.
\\'ere you on duty the evening of the fire?-A . t'ntil seven o'clock .
Q. Had You noticed any suspicious per-sons there4--A . No, hardly any person

from 5.30 to 7 o'clock in the reading-room goiug through .
Q. There was nothing extraordinary that you noticed?-A . No.
Q. You left there at seven o'clock?-A . Yes .
Q . And you really know nothing about it ?-A . fiothink whatever, except that .
And furthermore witness deposeth not .

Rt:NF: S>urn, sworn .

14V .11r. 11'h i t e, K.O. :
Q. Just You tell us what you know about thia?-A . I am a page in the House of

Comnions and I was sent on a ntes,cage for Itir. Elliott, the member, and was just
going out the door and heard some person in the reading room shouting "fire," and I
ran in -and on the first shelf I started taking off the. papers and• pitching them back
over, and the top got worse.
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By Mr. Pringle, K.C. :

Q. The first desk f-A . Yes, right near the door.
Q. That is where you first saw the fire, on the first stand right near tho door?-

A. Yes .
Q. And when you first saw it in what condition was id-A . It had just started-

it tvas in the middle of the first stand .
Q. How large would the fire be when yoû first saw it?-A . It was taking on the

wall-
Q. Was it taking on the wall or on the papers on the stand?-A . It was taking

on the wall .
Q . The others think it took on the papers or the shelf of the stand ?-A . Yes.
Q. And where was it when you first saw it?-A . On the stand .
Q. On one of the shelves of the stand?-A : Yes .
Q. Are you sure it_w_as on the first stand as you entered the reading room coming

from the IIousd of Commons?-A . Yes .
Q. What did you do when you spw it?-A . I started to take off 'the papers from

the shelf that were not burning, and to pitch them back, and the flames Oarted to get
pretty bad and I ran out in tho'lobby and ran out the front way .

Q. Did you see the- constable going with the extinguisher?-A . When I went in
there the constable had the extinguisher. _

Q. And you say the fire was very small when you first snw it and then it reached
over to the papers on the aide of the wall?-A . Yee .

Q. And after that?-A : Then I say it got pretty bad and I ran out then .

By Mr. White, K.C. :

Q., Did you hear any explosion?-A. No, air.
Q. Did you detect any smell other thhn tliâl of fire?=A : No, air.
Q. Is the stand a long thing?-=-A. Yes. _ ~ -
Q. And extended from the door you came in at to along the Senate side?-A . No,

the Se,iat~ is over there.
Q . But it went along the north?-A . Yesr
Q . Where was the constable with the ex.tinguiaher?-A . There at the second stand .
Q. The second shelf of that stand?-A. No, the next shelf of that stand. -
Q. What do you mean by •shelf ?-A . The second table-t'-.ere is the first table

and the Second.
Q.- \Vhat was he doing at the second table?-A . IIe had he extinguisher on the

firs . one.
Q. Playing on it?--A . Yes, trying to put it out.
Q. At the first table?-A . Yes.
Q. You did not stay there very Long?-A . No, air, I didn't .
Q. Any of the papers that you moved, were . any of them on fire at all?-A, Not

at all.
Q. Then how far were you fro!a the fire?-A . About five feet .
Q . Then the constable•was betveen you and the fire?-A . No, I was at his left

side.
Q. And you say, though, the lire had reached the wall and was going up the wall?

-A. Yes .
Q. Going up pretty quickly?--A . Yes, I think it did.
Q. Are you sure it did?-A. I am quite sure it did ., ~ -

--And furthermoré witness deooseth not.

72a-31
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71uo M .+s \\'s Sst.e Y duly sworn, deposed: j }

By Mr. While, h.C. :
Q. \\'hat position do you hold in the Civil Service?-A . Chief Engineer of the

l'arliament Buildinga .
Q . \\'ere you at the buildings at thoouight of the fire?-A . Yes.
Q. What do your duties consist of i'-A . I have to see that the place is properly

heated and ventilated for which there are n number of fans-two fans about twenty
feet alun•e the skylight in the Ilouse of Commons and two fans down in the boiler
hou :e, one an exhaust and the other a blower, and also another exhaust immediately
undcr the centre of the reading room-these were all in operation.

Q . Was there any cnnuurtion or any draft from that exhaust immediately under
the readiug rcmim from the reading room itself?-A . Y es, it would be drawn down and
dischnrgwl into main chi :nucy.

Q. You do not know anything about the construction of the building?--A . In
what way ?

By 1lr. Pringle, K.C . :

(2. There are a number of ventilators in that reading room?-A . A number of
coil ..

Q. Are they com:ected with the ventilating system?-A . No .
Q . A number of air gratings?-•A. Only two . Do you rnean the registers on the

side of the \va1l3 ?
Q. Y es, what are thosc?-A. The room there was formorly heated by them, That

was the time when that room was a library .
Q . Was there any connectton hetiveen your ventilator apparatus and the reading

room?-A . There was one exhaust counceted with the reading room situated immo-
diatel,v tnnder the centre of the reading room .

Q. The is a'giating thcre?-A. Two gratings in the fioor.__
Q . Whist is the effect-does the ventilator apparatus draw the air out?-A. Yes ;-ucks the air out of the chamber-that is out of the reading-room.
Q. Yes-is there nnything that brings in a current of fresh air through therendiug-roout4-A . Only through the door .
Q. What effect would that have in the event of flre?-A. It would naturally draw

it in towards the centre of the rctiding-room .
Q . Would it have the effect of accelerating the fire?-A . I do not think so- I

do not think it µ'ould I t, strong enough for that .

By Mr. While, A-.C. :

Q . Not speaking of the fire it,,zelf, but what effect would it have on the smokef-
t1 . I think it ought to retain it in the room .

Q . .1[r
. Ewart snggested the idea that the fans provided for the ventilation of the

Commons Chamber )night have the rtfeet of drawing the fire out of the rrading-room
in the direction of the corridor>?-A . I do not think that could possibly be-not 'to
my mind, We have a pressure of air in tho Chamber from above, but if any inward
draft caused by the fans it would be do w n clo s e to the floor. When that fire stArtedj was twenty or thirty feet on top of the Commons Chamber at those fans and when
I came down from those fans fit about nine o'clock I heard a noiso downstairs-I
crossed the sky-light and came down to the second floor'and there-was no smoke there
-I could go from one end to the other, but when I got to the ground floor I could
not sec my hand before ms face . -

Q . The smoke was coming from the reading-rootnf-A . Yes, and in trying to get
across I ran into one of the marble columns and when in the corridor where we usually
go to the boiler I could not go down fit all the heat was so intense so I had to go over
to the Senate.

ESM

®
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Q. Have you since the fire inspected the basement under the reading-roomt=A .
Yes-that is all right--intact .

Q. go the fire could not have come from belowY-A . No. But tho room occupied
by the Hon. Mr. Burrell, the ceiling is slanting down but the other ceiling under the
reading-room there is nothing wrong with it except damaged by water .

By Mr. Pringle, K.O. :
Q. Where the corridors ran and the wardrobes for the members, is there a space

between that roof above and the galleriesg-A. That is a panel roof.
Q. What is between that panel roof and the floor nbovo3-A. That is concrete.
Q. Is-there an open space theret---A . No, none .
Q. My recollection is that the gallery slopes down 4-A . Well, there is an open

space ünder the galley;v-that raises up .
Q. Well, there would be an open epace 1-A . Yes .
Q. Once the fire got into that what would happen?-A . It would burn up .
Q. There would be a great current of airt--A . Yes, there would be right around

there . If the fire got in there our exhaust would draw from that as well.
By Mr. While, K.C. :

Q. And there was no fire up where you were t-A . No, sir. -
Q. Did you get to the fire, or see the firet-A . No, I could not-the corridor was

so full of smoke I worked my way down to the boiler room .
Q. What are the walls of the reading roomt-A . Brick-the outer wall is stone

lined with brick in keeping with thè rest of the building . Next to the Library is brick
and the one next to the Commona is partly brick and partly stone, because it carried
the ventilating towers .

Q. Do you know . any reason why people might imagine they heard an explosion
while the water was being poured on the firef-A. I do not-I nover heard any explo-
sion-the only one I heard was when the roof andtowers came down . I did not hear
any explosion ; there might have been but I do not know anything about it .

, Q. Yonr part is all right now4=A . Yeé, we are heating three parts of the building
now.

And furthermore witness deposeth not .

FREDERIOK A . WILSON, duly sworn, deposed :-

By Mr. White, K.C. :
Q. You are electrician in charge of the Parliament Buildings?-A . I am in charge

of the rewiring . ,
Q. You are employed by the Public Works DepartmentY-A . Yes .
Q. And-in any rewiring you had to do you had to go through nearly all the wallat

-A. Ye9.
Q. Have you anything different to say than whilt has been said by Mr. Ewart

and the others in regard to the construction of the buildingt-A . I heard Mr. Ewart.
and to my knowledge it is just similar to what Mr. Ewnrt said .

Q. You have nothing now to offer in that regardt-A . Nothing.
And your electric apparatus is pretty neàr all rightY-A . It is still intact except

in the burnt section . I have a plan of what we have done in the way of rewiring .
_ (Plan produced.as Exhibit 8.)

Q. Yôu were not there the night of the fir©i-A . Yes, I reached there at half-paet
ten. - -

Q. You know nothing of its origin t-A . No. -

By His Honour Judge MacTuuiah : _
Q. What caused the lighta to go outi I understand they went out at 9 .301-A .

No, at a quarter to eleven-they all went out becauso of a short circuit from the main
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feeder feeding the new wing, and I Put them on in tell minutes and they'Temained

on uutil morning .
Q . Somebody said they went out at nine o'clock in the House of Commons?-A. I

was not thcrc ; I know around the Commons and the Senate lobby they were burning

thcrc while I was thare.
Q. If the lit;hts had caused the fire would the lights have gone out instantly4-

A . l'es, inftautly .

1140 )dy Mr. White, K.C. :

0. There are difierent circuits?-A . Yes, about forty-eight circuits .

Q. It would only effect the circuit where the fire was?-A . Yes .

Q . You know nothing of what took place until after your arrivalY-A . That is all .

And furthermore witness (Iepc)seth not

. 1?iU.+a tiTA%•ena .u duly sworn, deposed :

By Mr. l'ri n g lc, K.C . :

Q. What is our occupation?-•A . f'hemist in the fuel-testing division of the
Mines Bralich.

Q . Ilo«• long have you becn engaged in that occupation4-A . Five years in
Ottawa and was doing similar a•ork for five yéars in 'Montreal for the Government .

Q . Are you a graduate of any university4--A . Of Manchester University .
Q.-1i'hat degrees do you hold front there?-A . Master of Science .
Q. You have heard the evidence here to-day in regard to this fire which took

place on 'l'hur.:dny nigbt--in your opinion could that fire have originnted from the
use of cheinicals placed in the readinp-room?-A . I think it would have been
lwssible .

Q, Would it not, if the fire had started front chemicals been more likely that
the tire would have broken out in se:eral places rather than just one place?-A . I
suppose that Would dclx nd 111)(w the aruount of time that the man had to .plant the
material. - -

Q. Is it not a simple chemical process to place a solution on newspapers which
when it dries out c;iuse :a the Imper to tnke fire?-A . It is quito simple.

(? . \1'ill you show us that proctis;?-A. l'es, sir.
(At this juncture Mr. Stanstield poured a etunll quantity of liquid upon a neNrs-

patKr and in five minute,; nccordiug to time taken the newspaper burst into a flame .)

The W1T\ESs : This, as you see, took about five minutes to inflame, but it might
be arrangcd to takc. lougor. `

Q . \ty reason for n~kiug this is, that Ave have received through the Dominion
Police it report, whether ctur-et or not, that It certain fire bug in the State of Ohio
has made an admission that certain fires were caused by the use of a liquid which
was placed on inflammable material and which in a short time caused a fire, and I
find from this information that they testcYl in the Fire :1'iarshall's office a bottle of
material fouuil in the hrc bufts possession, who is now serving a term in the State
prison-thcy testcd it on various nuiterials and the time varied from twenty to thirty
minutes in which it remained dormant-this time would give a culprit ample time
to cseate-now, I cvant to know for may own information whether such a-solution
could be used and not easily detected, whether am man could go into the reading-room
and put that solution on and walk out and in half an hour afterwards the fire would
would occurl=-A . The ditlicultv in mv mind with such .a solution would be to make
it take it longer time than a short tünc. But I think a man with a little ingenuity
could plant a bondi so as :o time with c»nsiderable accuracy .

Q . They tc,acsl variouE kinds of materials and the time was from twentj+,to thirty
minutes l-A . l'es .
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Q . The bomb would necessarily have to explode?-A . Not neccegaarily--just got
hot-no doubt you could arrange something to serve that purpose. I think for example
I could arrange a solutieA _ that_ would" take longer to evaporate than this one, but I
have not had timo--this one is a wéll-known solution. -

Q. All these solutions would have more or less odour in drying up?-A. They

would be apt to.
Q . Do you know of any absolutely odourless? Or would it be possible to have it

absolutely odoûrless?-A. It would ôo difficult to get one absolutely odourlese but it'

might be possible.

Mr . PRINOLS: I do not know whether in walking through this room I would
detect that odour.

Mr . Wutre : I 9hould say that you could, but if concealed in n bomb thnt might
keep the smell in f

The WITNESS : In this particular solution it has to evaporate be f oJe anything would

happen .

By Mr. Pringle, K .C. f
Q. Are there any other means that could be used for the setting of fire npart

from the bomb and a solution of thihind without the ectual starting of firo--I mean
preparations they could scatter about in the corridors andwithin a certain period of
time cause fire?--A . I do not know anything offhand that could be scattered aboutr--
thére are a=number of organic liquids that do ignito immediately they come in contact
with the air but the difficulty with .these would be to arrange for them not to b e
exposed to the air until they are wanted to catch fire .

By 1{fr, ll'hite, K.C . :
Q. I saw a case in the papers saying that some preparation used by housewives

to keep down the dust, if it goi into a corner It might cause combustiont--A . I do

not know about that. I kuow oily rngs are liable to go off spontaneously .

By Mr. Pringle, IC.C. :
Q. You heara the evidence this morning of Mr . Ewart, the architect, and you no

doubt are familiar with those buildings-would that woodwork there covered with
varnish from time to-time-bo very inflammable?-A . I should think quite inflammable .

Q. Take that newspaper room as described, I s'.+pposé it would be an ensy prey

for the flnmes?-A . I should think so. The newspapers hanging vertically would be

npt to burn very rapidly.
Q. More rapidly than laying downt-A. Yes.

By Mr . il'hite, K.C . :

Q. Instantaneously almost?-A . Yes.
Q. Frôm*ur experiment here it seems to me that when the liquid has been on

fire there is a stronger odour than before the fire-now, is there anything you can
sug;aest after hearing the evidenec_to-day?-A, I think nothing further .

(The investigation was th,!reupon ndjourned until Tuesday, February 15, at

10.30 a .m.) '


